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GALESBURG, I1L, July 6 P) Ten passengerswere
crushedand twisted to deathtoday in a freak collision of two
sleek SantaFeRailway streamlinersrunning side by side

Coroner Chauncey Wood of Peoria County placed the
death toll at eight Earlier reports had it seven, with pissibly

- I an eighth fatality. The num--

PresidentMay

Ask For Truth

Funds
WASHINGTON. July 6 -P- resident

Truman is expected to ask

Congress probably next week pr

funds to launch an intensive "cam

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
TenAre Killed

Streamline
TrainCollision

Campaign

or trum in .. uty Cmer was on lne normally
critical prcas In the westbound under automatic
struggle

Indochina, neighbor--are ilftcpr IijI A. -- . nrn .
L ASltiilfllU'c,.-SuTJufr-rontU'Br.ftT-

Jher El Capttan pay A"

Iran, all objects of Communl

sure
Secretary

--ported y
of State Achcson rc--

"broader and stronger program of

information and education" has

been submitted by the State Dc-h- e

partment and Is being consiacrta
by the President.

familiar with the propo.
sal said It calls conceriliatlng
promptly on the danger spots
while Congress decides whether to
approve a longer range, ex-

panded American effort to counter
propaganda on global ba-

sis
The major expansion Is proposed

In a resolution sponsored by Sen
and 12 other

Acheson, Gen George C

Marshall and Gen Dwlght D
Eisenhower gave It their approval
at the start of hearings yesterday
by a Senate foreign relations sub-
committee

The State Department'sInterim
plan calls for stepping up quickly
the distribution of news bulletins,
leaflet, documentary dims and

use of other means to con-
vince Asian and Middle Eastern
peoples that the United States Is
their friend and benefactor
than the imperialist ogre pictured
by Communist Propaganda.

MojpwPress
Yelps At US

'Imperialists'..
MOSCOW July UP) - The Mos- -

wsaaLMwfcaaiEisai4M"tirrft'
ea Imperialists in

of the Korean war today and
for the first time criticized Hol-
land and Australia for their part in
the fighting

An Izvestla editorial said 'Unit-
ed States imperialists are reaping
what thev have sown," adding that
the stienetherlng of the struggle
for pence marks the answer of mil-
lions to "American aggression'in
Korea

The editorial said the "hands
off Korea" expresses the wrath of
the people against "American In-

terventionists and their British
Australian, Dutih and other abet-
tors "

Moscow newspapers also carried

lime than ooaiu

a Tass dispatch from Pyongyang,
North Krrean capital saying that
young Koreans are volunteering for
fiont line duty More than 115,000
had Joined the army by July 1. and
CO 000 of them quickly asked to

to the the dispatch
said

Izvestla also reported that the
opinions of Deputy Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Gromko were shared
bv "all people In all coun-
tries " Gromyko called on the

Nations Security Council Tues-
day to demand Immediate with-
drawal of U. S troops defending
South Korea

The Moscow Pressalso reported
that from June 30, when the cam-
paign for signatures ooened. and
jesterday a tptal of 56 705 per-
sons In the Union had

peaceproposals and jthe cam-
paign was still developing '

Peace meetings continued Red
Star the army newsoaper quoted
Sergeant Boikn In the Llev mill- -

warmongers have .gone over from
threats to 'open brigandage
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The wreck occurred early this
morning at Monica, III , 148 miles
southwest of Chioago Monica is 30
miles from Gatcsburg

A mall coach of the El Capltan,
extra-far- e, h train running
between Los Angeles and Chicago,
suddenly left the rails and swerved
Into the Kansas City Chief, a com
blned Pullman and coach express
This train operates between Kan-
sas City and Chicago

Both trains were running east--
bound Chicago, the Kansas
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four of them In a washroom
Other checks placed the

of known dead at seven. One was
an unidentified woman in a Peoria
hospital, four were In the wash-
room, and Otto Brlnkman, Peoria
Journal reporter, said he counted
bodies of two women In the

bne was badly mangled
The list of ranged

tween 50 and 75 persons
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owl O, who with backing of the

returning to Cleveland Los Pqllcy pattern
Aneelcs with her granddaughter.
Delores Keith. 16 Dclores. who
Injured, said her grandmother was
dead.

The Injured were taken to three
hospitals In Peoria and two
Galesburg

About 15 coachesof both
line-trai- ls were Jammed together!

the wreckage Four or five were
and badly wrecked

Some nosed into the soft earth
along the right way.
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rights

the scene Farmers carry
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Detroit Backs U. S.
Action Korea

July 6 CD The city
of Detroit approves ac-

tion Lnited States and the
Lulled the Korean war

The council unanimously
resolution saying "we

should continue other
free: peoples the

brigands from South Korea
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TrumanHay
Take Drastic

StrikeAction

ThreatensTcrEhd
Switehman-Walko- ut

Drastic Step
WASHINGTON, July 0. CP)

Truman threat-
enedtoday to take drastic ac-

tion unless switchmen aban-
don their strike 6n five major
railroads

He called It an strike
urd blamed it upon a imall minor-
ity of the switchmen

He said the switchmen declined
to abide by recommendations
of a very able
finding board

Mr Truman told his con-
ference hehopesdrasticaction will
not be necessary to force the
ers back their jobs

But he said he would act it be-
came necessary He declined how-
ever, to soy what steps might be
taken
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HOLDUP
KNOWS SCORE

SYRACUSE. July
hunting holdup man

knows what
wants.

Mary said
man accosted she

turning home after dark
demanded htr money.

Sheoffered Ihrce bills
But, reported, the man

wanted only $2, gaye her
back the bills, (led.
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WHERE POSITION THREATENED U nltt of a North Korean column flanking the
triangle (shaded) wedged between American and their artillery in

fighting south of Suwon. Another column ! moving Wonju, From Ksesong (D a
of 25 tanks seen moving toward Seou I. There was naval activity off the east with

most firing in the Samchok (C). Planes continuedto itrafe roads and supply
in the Seoul black area is the of the invasion of South Korea. (AP

Map).

HAVE ATTACKS PAID OFF?

Red Planes From Sky
As US SeeksAddedAir Power
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Assault Tanks
Shoves Back

Aoclfd Prats
TOKYO, Friday, July Gen MacArthur'scommuniquo
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Action

adequate, permanent water sap--
ply

At the same time, members of
the Big Spring city commission
drew praise for their action three
weeks ago setting up plans for
analyzing the cltys water dlstrubu-tio- n

sstem and paving the way
for Improvements

Resolutions were adopted un-
animously by Kiuanlans attend-
ing the club s regular luncheon ses-
sion ln the Settles

One resolution took note of the
city commissions action in retain
Ing an engineering firm to studj
the distribution system The othei
urged directors of the Coloradi
juvi'i muiiiiiiJtii niirr uisiriui
the ' hasten' efforts designed to
provide the ' City of Big Sprin
with an adequate, permanent sup-
ply ol water for domestic use "

The water district Is composed
of the cities of Big Spring and
Odessa,and it has already obtain-
ed water rights on the upper Colo
rado niver A proposal for a hugt
surface reservoir on the Colorado
is pending before the water dis
trict board

weden'Closes
Israel Dispute
Over Bernadotre

STOCKHOLM. July 6 (fl Swed-
en has closed her bitter dispute
with Israel over the probeInto the
slaying of UN Mediator Count
Koike Bernadotte during the Pales-
tine War

It was believed here that Swed-
en now may offer Israel the full
recognition withheld pending set-
tlement of the Bernadotte case.

lira el has promised to contlnu
?,'fort i to bring the kUlen to Jus-
tice It also has paid the UN $54.-6-28

damages to cover funeral cost
and other expensesresulting from
the mediator'sdeath.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
It docs not cost anything. God's gifts are wholesome and
life-givin- We need constantrefreshment. Go where you
will be refreshed and strengthened. "Ho every one that
thlrstctb, come ye to the waters." Isa. 65:1,.

OarQuickeningOil PlayMay Be

ExpectedTo IncreaseSteadily
Blfc Spring, already conacloua of an ex-

panding oil play, may take Increased In-

terest In the development of the past
month, and particularly those of the past
week

The Jraln of significant evcnU started
the lart ' of May ' when" production wis
umped a mile soutn. or yie veaimuor

- rtteaTSSeirfio TisrrrtAjHiUlMA "pou?Vdktw w Tngit vfcrnz, '

northeastern part of the county, oil per minute.
countered two promising shows In the
Molfcamp.

Following on the heels of this, the coun-

ty had Its first Wolfcamp completion with
the Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto, small though It
was at 2(5 S3 barrels per day.

l.mt wrelc, Simray (Uarnsdall) No. 3

WlUon. the first well In the Kast Veal-mo-or

pool drilled In Howard cdunty, en-

countered a productive formation 402 feet

Our StandBasedUpon Reality
Rather Than Asiatic. Illusions

Frantic Soviet efforts to fix the blame

on the U.S. for the fighting In con-

tinue apace, and will continue without
let-u- p Latest to enter tho fray with heated
words is Andrei (Take' a Walk Oromyko.
deputy Soviet foreign minister, who made
a ringing plea to the United Nation to
order American troops to, get out df South
Korea.

In
teit

pay
set

en--

the test

ever

ci Ho M.iinnt onvi. thn itimn
" olTfT to XTncrlean mlHWrV TE-- Korea now we it wilt

. . .!... ... lint. In U..IIUlion Korea, aemana in i .u ovi, . . r n r
to get anywhere; but it'a San Francisco, Dallas fAerry-KjO'KOUnQ-Ure- Yt

propaganda in itussia coun-- -- . -
ffTOTOTBiynirSWr-TroOIcT--""Tinrairinresreiin-

ir

especially that part ot It where commun-

ism rules or has followers.
In general, the Asiatics have love

for us. Dr. Kawal, editor-in-chi-

of Tokyo's Nippon Times, told a Los
Angeles Town Hall meeting that "the

have no love tor tho democratic
government and little love tor tho United
States. The war will be a long and costly

Then this specialist In Far Eastern
Affairs, now teaching at Stanford Uni-

versity, addedi

Nation Today-Jam-es Marow

Final Decisions And Policies
Rest With President Truman

WASHINGTON. E'nE A NATION
of 150 million people in a very stormy
world. Our ship has to be with
thoughtful planning If we hope to stay

afloat But how Is It
Who makes and how arc they made

the plans on our foreign polley? On mili-

tary just In case And

throwing our whole civilian life Into a
war, if there Is one?

For exam-- We couldn't decide to go

Into Commui ..t China try to clean
.

consume so much of our strength that
Russia then could scire the rest the
world.

4

Korea

done'

"'
" hen h0

1 Prwidentr'Trumanr-it-ceuse,-Ij.to-p . .,-!--f

.- - . nrfr.lnhlr final deci- - Nalli
anull ni ...

-- tons
means he ana
by

is which

9 Th nfnie Deoartment.' made up
of Army. Navy and Air Forces State
Department the National Security Coun-

cil the National Securitv and Rcsourcea
Board, and the Munitions Board.

Take them one at a time- -

Defense Departmnl Louis A. John-
son t SecrcUrv of He's

of all the armd service. Directly
under him ate the Joint ot Staff
JCS

Gen Bradley chairman of the
JCS. The other chiefs are Gen. J Law-to- n

Collins, chief of staff of the Army;
Adm Forrest Sherman, chief
operations Gen Hot S Vanderberg.
chief of staff of the Air Force. The JCS
has a staff of 1U own of about 200 of-

ficers from all services helping them.
THE JCS FIGURES OUT HOW BIG A

military force we need what
kind of we can or should fight, with
whom, where, under circumstances;
how many men we'll need, what kind of
weapons and supplier In short, they

what we can and can't should
They pump information Into John-

son who advlM the President.
2 State Department Dean Acheson Is

secretary of state He has advice of
a staff of on foreign affairs
and foreign countries, since the depart-
ment's representatives are all over the
world. advises the President on for- -
elgn policy.

the President has to weigh John-son-'s

Ideas on what we can or should

Big SpringHerald
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higher than th reef top the budding
pool. two mile south of Ihli area
picked up a similar during the week-
end but did not a Rood test.

Th climaxing news, however, wai the
Inlllal showing of the SHeUJfo--

.
1 D'DartleJ

wmth" loppedTm PcnnsylvsnishTime1" Juat
above 8.000 feet. The tint now waa at
WnKTwi

the

preparations,

the

do.

This Is more than 10 miles
from production Apparently, It

county.reef trend well Into Howard

ved
the

Of course, Initial does not mean
an oil well, and one oil well does not
necessarily mean a major pool. Dut the
strike gives Indication of being of
major Importance to this area We may
expect our oil play to increase, rather
than diminish.

"It Is qulli possible thatSouth Korean

may fight against the American Army

guerrilla troops behind the lines,"

It U indeed quite possible. We might

aa well understand that we are not fight-

ing In Korea to make the South Koreans
love us, or because we think they are
capable of governing themselves along

iTii.wi democratic lines. Wo are fighting In

approval because hope "help..... I. ..MKMHa..In uromyaos i uhikwimi " ri
likely good Denver and against

ana saiciuie -- .. .....--..- ..

urnrmoii;

many
little

Kaiuo

Ko-

reans

one."

steered

and

of

--...
consults

1

Defense
head

Chief

Omar

peacetime

fig-

ure

specialist!

morafe,

fir I

VuiZ.
"

tcctpUd

,

consume us a cancer. We are fight-
ing for our way of life and our very
existence. In a deaperate and perhaps
forlorn hope ot averting a larger and
more terrible war.

We may get thrown out of Korea, our-

selves' but we nave to make this fight
or abandon the whole world to Communlat
imperialism. Wo arc fighting for a prin-
ciple, but wo are also fighting to preserve
this democracy from an evil .vastly worse;
than war.

The - v

against Achcson's Ideas on what we can
or ahould do. Then he can alt down with:

3. The National Security Council. This
Is made up of (he President, Vice Presi-

dent Rarklcy. Johnson. andW.
Stuart Symington, chairman of the Na-

tional Security Resources Board to be
explanled in a moment.

IHIS-THrrUeYAKI-

In But granted
Ident makes other MacArthur on the tele;

w fcA a nf 41 i.llt.. II"""'"- - "" - Unguage uses,l tamous communiques.

-

The

tTsmJt,

""Herald,

immediately

onai itesourcea nut pnrases as

u.c rorce, vommuiuara uo war

or

""

not

WLUb,7

aa

Acheson.

memoera nrimnrltvMuaiak
tiers: The secretaries of treasury, de--
fense, state. Interior, aiiriculture. mm.
mcrce, and labor.

Tho NSRB'a Job Is to advise the Presi-
dent on of military.
Industrial, and civilian mobilization."
Which means:

It has Job of planning in case
of war for gelling equipment and arms
made for the military forces; converting,
plants to wartime use; and using civilian
manpower. It has to plan such fields
as transportation, public utilities, price
control, exports, and rtnporU, materials.

THE NSRR IS AN
agency, under' no other agency. Syming-
ton reports directly to Presdlent snd.as pointed out, "Is a member of Na-
tional Security Council, the policy
group.

5 The Munitions Board. The chairman
Hubert E. Howard, a civilian appointed

by the President. The other board mem-be- ra

are civilian officials of the three
armed services.

It-- jor-- to buy and store away, foruse in imc of war. scarce and atrateglc
materials, and to arrange for plants to
MrtCrfth!r Wrt ThU Is

Department and isanswerable to Secretary of Defense John-
son.

The Research and Development Board'
oi fil,0,er, pUnn'n "Kcncy and U part

Defense Department, too. Its Jobto arrange scientific researchanddevelopment weapons or instruments
another war.

In addition to all this, of course, the
"i ' "."' "'"-'"- ,e uict'oruie heads

V...UUS Departments, his cabinet- - mem-bers, like justice, treasury, commerce
bf -- o of them would

running part, of .

Piracy In Straits
PENANG. Iff! Plraies the of

Malacca struck the second time this
year when they stripped a Junk of a 15.-0-

rubber cargo 30 miles southwest of
Penang, The was on Ita way from

last piracy took place on January
30 when sailing Junk was stripped of, rub-
ber and quinine; value at (660.

Ma, iifC. " r 6o
. ,. r Va
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WASHINGTON Considering
the fact that they are members
of opposite political parties "and
once rival candidates for the
presidency. General MacArthur
and President Truman havo
oidlnatcd on the Korean crisis
exceptionally well. In fact, they
get along better than some ot
MacArthur's fellow generals In
the Pentagon building, whom
"Doug" sometimes treata with
highhanded disdain.

Two historic
conversations were held be-

tween MacArthur and White
House In the first stages of the
Korean war. The first was the
night before Truman Issued his
world-shakin- g announcementthat
American forcea would 'Inter-
vene. The second was tour days
later when MacArthur gave an
extremely gloomy picture of the

,. Korean military rout and asked
for permission to ground
troops. When MacArthur made
this proposal, Pentagon officials
teletyped back the suggestion
that he make a formal request,

group the government. the Pres--
decisions, since talked

com in somewnai me same sun
council are oniy ed he in his now

mccts p"""wt He did not
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Secretary of the Army Frank
Pace stayed.In the communica-
tions room in the Pentagonbuild-
ing during the conversa-
tion with MacArthur and phoned
the White House direct far deci-
sions that were over his head.

In his first conversation with
the White was
full of optimism, and informed
Truman that he could '"guaran-
tee" success whether Russia in-

tervened in Korea or not
MACARTHUR PESSIMISTIC
In his secondconversation held

just after MacArthur had flown
to he was quite pessimis-
tic, in fact, much more so than
the communiques issued
in Tokyo. MacArthur had already
proceeded to bomb North Korea
before asking Washington for
permission which caused some
embarrassment,since, when the
North Koreans clsimed their air
base was bombed, Washington
had emphatically denied it.

It also caused worry In the
State Department becauseof the
understandable desire to operate
In close with the
United Nations.

However In the secondtelecom
conversation, MacArthur was
given complete authority, includ-
ing the use of ground forces and
the right to bomb North Korea,
In order to win the war as quick-
ly aa possible.

Note MacArthur also demand-
ed that more divisions be rushed
to Japan from the United Staled

heavv equipment.
PENTAGON CRISIS

As leadeea-walt- ed

gravely for the
news from embattled Korea,
dismayed screech echoed down
the corridors cf the Pentagon
building.

A moment later, a clrl rushed
out of office, shouting mourn-full- v:

"Rosen just hit a homer with
th- - basesfull!"

This was the play by which
Cleveland defeated Washington
that day.

FRAN ORAHAM'S FRIENDS
The Post Office is

Invest!eating the anti-Negr-o or-
ganisations that mailed Inflam-
matory racial propaganda from
New York 'designedto defeat Lib- -'

eral Senator Frank Graham of
North Carolina.

(png Cla ng

&Mfc ftiVv SbWef Can!i Afford War,
.ysrirje:'

FJ&-FimWJWY77!i2- 1-
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Truman, MacArthur CoordinateWell
Despite Diverse Political Beliefs

telecommunica-
tion

.VP....h.w,v--

grlnifacedimtiltarr

Clang

rearSO7'

INDEPENDENT

House.sMacArthur

Graham himself, however,
doesn't want any post-electi-

Investigation not even by Sen-
ator GlUete's Senate campaign

which Is Interested In
tho reported Sl.000,000 spent by
Yankee Republicans and DUle-crat-s.

What really hurts Graham way
deep down Is the fact that the
mlllworkers and other poorer
people whose cause he has al-
ways championed, turned their
back on him on election day.

Apparently they listened to the
most vicious racial propaganda
alnce theCivil War days tons
of literature circulated by .Ala-
bama KUnsmen, m

propaganda mailed out underthe
franking privileges of Congress-
man Gwlnn of New York, the
friend of General Eisenhower
and the polsoned-pe- n diatribesof
Amcr.lca flrsierJohn T. Flynn

In the Congressional Rec-
ord by Maine's Senator Owen
Brewster, Chairman of Re-
publican "Senatorial Campaign
tCDIIMUH, AIPenca

For 65,000 of them who had vot- -
ed tor him in the first primary
stayed away from the polls In the
second.

KOREAN WAR CAPSULES
TRUHAN'SXXBINET LUNCH

emphasis bower

civilian

factory

second

official

very frank fears about the cur-
rent situation especially what
Korea might to the American

He was particularly
worried about inflation and ex-
pressed the hope that no panic-buyin- g

or hoarding of scarcema-
terials should take place among
Industry I or consumers. Truman
has ordered the National Security

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD W Dont
mention men to Joan Blondell..
She has given them up forever.
Or so she says

Tho bouncy blonde is In town
after shedding her third hus-
band, Broadway Producer Mike
Todd, Las made the
mistake of asking her She
thought she'd get hitched again,

"1 don't know why I'm even
talking to you," she retorted
with a fiery look in her eye.
"When 1 see men, feel like
taking scythe and swooping
away at them."

Fortunately, there were no
farm implements handy, and her

was strictly figurative.
But there was ho doubt that her

marriage had left her very
much anti-me-

"I've tried marriage and It
hasn't woiked, she said. ''The
trouble now is that I've got to
convince my children that mar-
riage Is a wonderful thing." She

that will be one of the
greatest performances of her

Miss Blondell recently ended
four par retirement in the

little community
near New York City.

"Its Just like a little town,"
the said "Nobody puts on airs.
If someone can't afford to en-
tertain, their friends bring
drinks acd food and come over
to sit around the television and
have It's fun."

But lite with Todd soured alter
four ears and she beaded for
Nevada for th well known rea--

Resources Board to go all-o- !
planning must be done Im-
mediately If it looks like Korea
would develop Into a world war.

BRITAIN WAKES UP Up to
last week, end the British foreign
office wis putting heavy pres-
sure on France and Egypt to
agree to seat the Chinese Com-
munists In the United Nations.
Bevln thought this would bring
Moscow back Into the UN and
help compose the world's differ-
ences. However, the British For-
eign Office is now expected to
abandon its misplaced efforts,
and withdraw recognition from
Red China altogether.

BOGGED DOWN IN CHINA
Some of America's top diplomats
are secretly fearful that th real
motive behind the at-
tack on Korea Is Moscow's hope
to Involve the United StatesIn a
military campaign against tho
ChineseCommunists . . . Moscow
is reported td" believe that a war
between the U. S. and China
would last for generations, would

submarines
tijiid.oKthffyearhe ,eveloPrnBJ11-has,taken.B.la.cfri-

n raspd
expected."

VXfPUOtM

Department

committee,

Communist

federal In an attempt
relieve the

of America's
might such cities as Detroit

'and Pittsburgh. other words,
under 1960 census

will not depend on such factors
supply and raw

materials; but the atomic
bomb.

Blondell Gives Up
Men-S-o She. Says

Irvtngton-on-Uic-IIudso- n,

Now. returning to the
gypsy life.

might fright-
ened by a observed.
"I would like
down. from vaudeville

bad never been In one
town for more than a week's

I crossed continent
times before came Holly-

wood 20 ago.
"For four years,

(Toddt didn't me to worw,
or at least he said he didn't
Now I'll go anywhere for a
and do anything pictures, legit,
television, even strip it

Win HopScotch
Crown From Girls

Md. 11 Seemsthe lit-

tle girl's world Is rapidly btconv
ing the little by's world In these
parts. Recently walked away
with scotch championship

area.
And now, school report,

the lads are invading most
hallowed feminine field of alL In
a doll show at Eastonelementary

boys entered as
the gals.

Around TheRim--T hefitraidStaff

Bui

For well ovtr a week now, a good num-
ber ot people have asked me' what I
thought of the Korean war situation and
whether U.S. Intervention then might
mean war with Soviet Itustta.

As a newspaperman, these peopla felt
that my constant watch of the Associated
Presswire should give mt a fairly ed

Jdeaof how things look.
Realizing I'm far from an expert In

Just

are

dlscusslng-- I would like "police" forces aid the defending
At ThTuVTE

.first, however, I doubts ot using this action, .backed other na--

, writers usually like to touch the local bound to take under terms the UN
aspect news. which Is"now part of our national

However, there Is no getting around It laws, as well as International law.
war can repercus-- As for Russia, faces a

slons not Just in New York. Washington, some United Nations mem-Detr- oit

and other big cities. It vltalijr bers. As big powerful aa Is the
"""i ".'" "WB naniieu uirougn- - Soviet, It is hard to eomnrchend a dob--out the length breadth of nation.

Sure, the major-dom- In, the national
capital make the as our duly
elected but what they do
there affects all us. They are first
last, acting In our best Interests.

Therefore, when Washington
leaders order Ameriean troops to Korea,
It has a highly important meaning to us'
here.

Boys from ranchlands of Texas,
from the farms of middle the
the streets of New York the dock areas
of San Francisco boys from north and
south, east and west, are now upholding
American policy in the tiny land'of Korea.

And who knows, some boys
from Big Spring may be there, too. It
not now, perhaps later.

Well, as I see the effects of President

to

of 40

is

Truman's of Intervention.
Americans do peace.

. .YfiliiQJu4i Jsnot.apai of-a-ny in- - ourImperialistic aim government, In best
aid naUon assistance Interests. FRED GREENE
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(Third of Five Articles)
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE

--MV The United States
Navy is still the world's

Its active fleets comprise 243 combatant
ships. They are generally rated superior
In strength to those of any other
Some .450 combatant vessels tied up
(he reservewould that pow-
er considerably.

Russia, has larger subma-
rine fprce some 250 to 300 according to
competent observers. There

submarines in U. S. active fleets
and 92 In reserve, total ot 166.

of the Russian Submarines (but
reportedly a mJor portion of them)
are the new high-spee- d The
snorkels areequipped with breathing tubes
which enable them td underwater
a long time.

Russia Is to have a
defense fleet Jor use Us

own shores.
Forrest Sherman, chief of

Naval Operations, said in a recent
speech at the Naval Academy that Rus--
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American Navy Still Worlds
Biggest But Reds Have Subs
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Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Truman Sets "Take Easy"
Example Despite War Threat

WASHINGTON. President 1

continuing to apply cold compresses to

the nation'swar nerves.
Republicans who feel the

bipartisan them to

firsthand report Korea from Presi-

dent Truman, such as a appear-
ance before Congress, conveyed
views through appropriate chan-

nels. Apparently they will, not
wish.

are not alone In very human
to taken Into the President's

confidence about are
and what the American people
called to do. Veterans pre-Wor-ld

War II days are uneasily recalling White
House reluctance to admit enterprises
like intervention price
ties. The fact that they do.

'

.. l
no the i tte-

-

draft. the
upon fast tney

along. What yet
do Is the boat al'hbftte

Administration circles defend
say Is still possible Korea
to a action by the

which Is the way serve
cause peace. They the cry
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LABOR, TORIES COMBINE

ParliamentVotes
Big Korea Support

LONDON, July 8. tfl Britain' I quick action In sending ships lo
policy or aid to South Korea
through the United Nations has won
smashing-suppo-

rt In parliament. an

The houseof commons roared Its
approval last night of Britain's

Officer Answers
With Warrant I

pf
ClnCACO. July 8. Ml "Ddyoul

Andrew Leone. He washaving a llt.i,.'
ue irouoie ai a pouce siauon yes-

lerday getting information hewant-
ed for a client. OfflcerWUllam In

O'Connor's ears pricked up.
"Come to think of II. I do." rc

sponded O'Connor. "You're An-

drew Leone, 4318 Cortex, and I've
cot a warrant for you." He then
served the attorney with a warrant
charging him with not appearing In
court, to answer the accusation of
a cab drive that Leone hadn'tpaid
an $8.50 taxi bill.

Leone was released after posting
a 850 bond.

Two New Names
Added In Texas

WASHINGTON. July 6. Ml The
U. S, Board on Geographic Names
today approved the following
names of towns, resorts and set
tlements for Use on official maps
and papers:

JaspeHare
County; Curtis, Jasper County.
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heln American forceeind Australl- -

planes In the conflict area.
There were only a few dissenters.
Their remarksdrew Ironic laughter
and cries of "shame."

Win-io- n Churchill and other Con-

servative leadersInsured the Labor
covr-rnmen-t victory on Its policy
motion by their unqualified support

the Bovernmem axuon. 7

Prime Minister Attlee praised U.

liuai nakat Oltrillllnfl" affBlntl
... .. , fisoum rora.

Churchill reiteratedIn commons
what he told the American Society

i Fourth of July speech: If the
Communists get away with their
Invasion of So)th Korea, he said,
"a third world war would be forc
ed upon us "

Churchill recalled that before the
storld war, parliament had

held a secret session and heard
about Hitler's potential strength.
Churchill suggested having a simi-

lar scent meeting now to discuss
Russia's situation. Deputy Prime
Minister Herbert . Morrison, how-eye- r,

argued that a secret session
would be a serious departurefrom
peacetime practice and It appeared
Churchill would not get his request.

Churchill's deputy, Anthony
Eden, held out to commons a pic-

ture of hope that Russia's Premier
Stalin may be drawing In his horns.

Eilrn recalled that Wi 1941 Stalin
to'd him that Hitler "Is a very able
man. but made one mistake he
did not know when to stop " He--

sald Stalin told him that "if we

to stop.

1

I

Texas Beech Grove, victorious. I shall know when
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INJURED MOTHER, DAUGHTER REUNITED For th. first time
since a tragic Mother's Dsy auto crash Injured them, Mrs. Msrjorlt
Murphy sees her daughter, Patricia, 12, In Tucson, Ariz. Patricia
has been In a trance-lik-e coma ever since and MrsTMurphy still Is
convalescing from critical Injuries. With them at their reunion are a
younger daughter, Carol, and the father, Edwin T. Murphy, who has
visited Patricia every day trying to get her to speak to him. (AP
Wirephoto). ,

British, Chinese
Reds ExchangeFire

HONG KONO. July 6. Ml Brit-
ish police and Chinese Communist
soldiers exchanged fire briefly to-
day across the IJohg Kong border.

Nu.one was injured.
Police described the Incident as

"purely local."
,., tf"- -,r i "' ' v.
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Liaison On Formosa
TAIPEI, July 8. Ml A 10 man
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U. S. naval team arrived today to
set up a radio signal center for
speedy liaison between the Chinese
Nationalists and the U. S. Seventh
Fleet. The fleet Is patrollng For-mos-

waters.
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Local Scouts

Taking Sight

SeeingTours
Scouts from Big Spring attend

ing the national Boy Scout encamp
ment at Valley Forge, Pa., were
treatedto a number of sight-seein- g

tours while enroute to the national
.meeting.

They were conducted through
Washington, D. C . by Rep George
Mahon, of Colorado City and the
19th Congressional district, and
also made a tour of New- - York
City. While la the latter city, sev-

eral of the scouts from the Big
Sarlng area took in a baseball
Sairie-'a-V the Ebbers Ild,W,
of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The group stepped In St. Louis
where they had a basket lunchon
the way to the encampment. From
there, scouts went to Pittsburgh
to Harrlsburg. Pa , and then to
Baltimore. Md. From Baltimore
they journeyed to Washington,
thence to New York City and
Valley Forge.

Arriving at the camp they were
greeted with a pageant reenactlng
the Valley Forge story. Visiting in
Philadelphia, they loured Inde-
pendence Hall and viewed the Lib-
erty Bell.

British Army Vet
Dies Of Injuries

LONDON. July 8.-- Wl Field
Marshall Lord Chetwbde 80, a vet-
eran of 61 years in the British
army, died today of InJurlM suf-
fered in a fall from a bus last
week,

Chctwode entered the army In
1889 and was a subaltern at the
siege of Ladysmlth in the Boer
War. He held 23 military mrdals.
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Quicker and fasterthan brush.
spraysand insecticidesmore

and more economically.
ox. aluminum container in-

cluded. Any quart masonjar will fit
qunr"rlandy fr ""'." changst.

or oaint. Order voun at
while limited quantity lasts.

Phone1280 or . . .

Jawtl.rs, 221 Main, Big Spring.
me th com-

pressor sprayer complete for only
$24.93. I enclose down and
agree to pay on balance.
Name
Address City

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS
Where employed
Ho long , , ,.,
Had accounts (name 2 firms)

BUS STRIKE

StrandThousands
At OklahomaCity

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 8.

were left stranded at
bus stops. In this city of 242.000
this morning by a strike of 400 driv-

ers and maintenance employes of
the"clty bus company.

The strike was voted unanimous
ly at 3:30 o'clock this nWnlng
after drivers completed final jTuns,

Gordon Malone, union business1
representative said.

prfy, an Independent firm, and the
Amalgamated Assn. of Street Elec-
tric Railway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes of America (AFL) expired
at midnight June 30. Agreement
of both parties extended thecon-
tract for five days. .

Drivers seek wage Increases and
other contract provisions. Including
insurance and pension plans.

C T. Emory Tulsa, federal labor
BaaiiassssiiSssrapaBaisssssBBissiBaskaaiB

;, WJOMM-r---

39

4.95 to 6.95

mediator, recommended another

mediately

five-da-y truce. Malone said the
union felt It could not grant the
request because the company had
failed to avail Itself to negotiation

"We likely would be willing to
settle for less than hour-
ly Increase which was discussed,"

"but the company has
maae no effort to negotiate."

"By this We believe the com-Ji-

srt-f--i 5S sC-

the circumstances we "do not
feel that we can continue our con-
tract."

Malone said drivers received an
average of $1 13 hourly with mainte-
nance man receiving from 87 cents
lo $1.26 hourly. Malone said this
wage scale was lower than other
cities of comparable size.

Company officials were not Im
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Work orm--

Shirts 2.69
Pants 2.98

NOW

49c T
39c U

49c T
49c

1.49

1.29

Hospital '
Reports123 Polio

Are Admitted.
DALLAS, July 8 Ml

Hospital here reports that 123 polls
patlenti have been admitted to tu
polio ward this year.

Three babieswere admitted ye
terday,raising to 11 the number of
new cases during the preceding 48
hours.

available for comment. t
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DAMAGE
SALE

Quantities Limited - Broken. Merchandise
DamagedBy The Rain Storm of 25th Has Been

Released By InsuranceAdjustors Immediate
Disposal. Of MerchandiseIs Slight-

ly DamagedBut All Most.Go At The Following

Prices:
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MEN'S DRESS
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Case Is Doing Wel and ham of the She speaks Spanish la her home, To Water Horses
CHICAGO. July 0. tfl JUri." Peru Girls Want g4rt. taught herself te speak"English

Howard Tucker, H, who had a "AH tfctt.fkk la Una, Pen,and understands Portuguese, tZW YOBH Jilly 8. " - 3ter
dead woman's kidney tramplanted that's what they want to be an though sbe spesk K UtUe. since warm weather came, the
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Aa a water conservation meas-
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around
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town.
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stituteother at only 10 per cent. Doctor craxy. equator. They pretend like we re lick, you know asthma? And I City and we 'get together there.
watering system 1" opera-

tion:removed in uscieu organ, and "They call for coffee and wa-
ter

on T ship." lay maybe It's because I have But it' always so hot, We go to
A mobile tank unit, whichreplaced It with a kldnev from and I bring It. And they start The hostess, Blta Ttlxelra of nothing to do. I go apply to be the theatre right

will cruise the streets to quenchwoman whs had died minutes be dipping tbelr finger In and sprin-
kling

Lima, Peru,' said that was the a hostets.And I get It, But I do after lunch and atay there until it
the thirst of hard-worki- beasts

fore, of tha iama blood type, ago, each other-r-an- just giggling. "only tin such beautiful thing not tell my mother until the day ges dark ao we keep eOoL"
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NEW OFFICERS TAKE POSTS New officers letd a wttk ago
will be Imtalled tonight by tha Big Spring American Legion pott
Roger Miller, left will atium th office of commander, whll Foy
Dunlap, second from left, It th new first Johnny
Ray Dlllard, ttcond from right and Frank Htrdtty, right wer
commanders during the pait yesr, with Dlllard taking over a few
wsekt apo when Hardetty ratlgned.

AT CLUBHOUSE

Legion To Install
OfficersTonight

Installation ceremonies for new
officers elected last week will be
hied at tonight's regular business
sessionof the Dig Spring American
Legion post.

Th meeting Is set for 8 p. m.
af tha Legion clubhouse.

Roger Miller, a World War II
"veteran; with-assume the-- --of tone caiiijjraig
commander. He will succeedJohn
ny Hay Dlllard, who has served
In that capacity during the un
expired term of Frank Hardetty,

tgued'" several "weekfago: Hon "port tl

Hardesty probably will preside
at the Installation ceremonies.

Other officers to be installed are
Toy Dunlap, first

Tommy South, second vice.

Davis, are 40 Impfsl- -
northern Call- - onment In

manager
lacni Iranian, luuuy aani-- a
speedy trial to absolve himself of
charges he wss Involved in
1100,000 Chinese birth certificate
racket.

He voiced a heated denial yes
terday after a federal
(rand Jury Indicted him and a Chi-

nese on counts. The
mum aentenccspossible In case
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Criminal Lawyer Asks Trial To

Absolve Himself In Birth Case
George T. noted of years
lawyer and former and $80,000 fines,
fornla for Prcs--I Davll cllen h,ve nc,ud.

Immediately

eight maxi

Negro Preacher
Arkansas

Ark.

ballot
candidate-- forTitydcmanflltly?H5tateeprtmentTignt:

Little Rock.
Thomas'

yesterday
Demopratlc committee

ame-JIJh-e

ballot for
order precedent

committee previously
ruled

nomination sole-
ly

Nomination
Democrat

South.
McDanlel. committee

chairman, said committee
would Trimble's

Two Top Hollywood
ExecutivesResign

HOLLYWOOD,
Schcnck. president board

chairman Artists
Ginsberg,

president
Paramount resigning

Schenck.

recent

exhibition branches
separated

executives an-
nounced resignations yester-
day. Ginsberg reason.

FREE.'fumol
moth protection

cumu-u-m

lb
rfii

J9C
GrtRg

Cleaners

commander;

chaplain,

hlstor.
Orlgtby,

'reelected potts

Local
good attendance in-

stallation ceremonies tonight
stimulate "confidence

splratlon" new dWccrs,

criminal) conviction

campaign wh0,0

production

cd the late Tom Mooney, convicted
In th 1918 preparednetsday pa
rade bombing In Ssn Francisco,
ssld h had helped seven Chinese
apply for birth certificates butwas
guilty of no personal wrong doing

FederalInvestigators said th In-

dictment of Davis this week and of
another prominent attorney last
week followed a three-ye- ar investi
gation Into haw Chinese, shortly

World War .11, got passports
dsck to wnina arter navtng enter-
ed this country Illegally.

"All gave their birth dates prior
to the fire," (1006 earthquake and
lire in san FrancUo) said E. Wells

--a f"

swam

after

"But they didn't know Sacramen
to (the state capital) had duplicate
birth records."

Davis said.
ii i mai I nandied a

icw uirjii vnmcaje case I am
sure nothing I did Tn connection
with these cases was wrong or ille
gal

true

."This Indictment mees that an
auurncy ir responsioi lor any.
tiling his clients do whether he
knows about It or not as long
as mey are bta clients It's a ridi
culous conception of the law."

PosseLooking For
Calf Roping Team

A calf roping team, to be spon
sored by the Dig Sprin Sheriffs
Posse, Is being organized by a
three-ma- n Posse committee.

Dalton White, Kent Morgan, and
Freddy White were named to or--
ganlze the team and they have
itsuea a call lor ropers Interested
In performing on the team. M. H.
Bennett, president of the organiza
tion, nas announced. Tentative
matches have already been ar
ranged for the team with similar
groups (mm other Sheriff's Posses
In West Texas. Teams are to be
made up solely of amateurropers.
Bennett laid.

The local Sheriff's Posse voteH
recently to adopt new summer uni-
forms which are" now being or-
dered for the organization. Mem-
bers hope to have the uniforms in
time for the Big Spring rodeo pa-
rade in August.

The Postehas also voted to -
slst the nodeo association In stag--
iis me annual snow and. agreed

to stable all horses of vlsltlns
fosseswhich attend the rodeo.

Airlines May Soon
Bounce Passengers

WASHINGTON. July . tn--The

ainines nave aiked authority to Dutpassengersoff planes or cancel ad-
vance reservations when necessary
to meet demands for emergency
military or other government
travel. M F. nedfern,secreUryof
the Air Transport Assn., said to-
day. The requeat was filed with
the Civil Aeronautics Board In an-
ticipation of demands resulting
from the Korean military situation.

County AAA Meets
The county committee was in

session at the locit aaa nm
Wednesday,havlne met for the tupose, of adjusting wheat allotments
ior u county.
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CROQUET SET

$2.73
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Browsers welcoeae! Whether you
want to buy ... or juit look
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Protects against tun and rain I Rigidly
constructed . . rattle-proo-f. Easy to Install
bo hole to drill A teaaadoaalvalue at this low price.

CHROME DOOR VISOr
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A QUAUTY AT A NEW LOW PRICE

WHITE'S MULTI-MIL- E!

GUARANTEED

12,000 MILES!

WITH YOW OtB TO

INSTALLED FREEr

EASY TERMS!

2ii 34

SEALED QT.
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PtLTER CARTRIDGE
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fittta for carrying luggage and
long, bulky articles, boats,
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BATTERY
GUARANTEED FOR

"6 MONTHS!
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204-20-8 Scurry

J EXCH.
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Club Wilt
.

Have Formal Dinner
Organisational meeUng of

Big Spring Altrusa Dub Will be
held Saturday'night at a format
dlaarr la the ballroom ot tha Set.
ilea Hotel. Tbt dinner will begin
at I o'clock and huibandt of char-
ter member! will be guests, Presi-
dent of the-- !o?l senior service
club's and their wives vlll also be
guests, as well as Altrusans from

King And QueenAre
Host?To Formal Ball

LONDON. July . tfl Mar than
,',JJl,4'IMj; tittta&urwmeijhi

morning noun' today at a ball glv
euby King George VI and Queen
Elisabeth In Buckingham Palace.

Tbe royal couple opened the ball
with a foxtrot and endedIt with a
walti. In between the Queen
danced often, sambalng once with
Douglas Fairbanks. The King
danced little, mostly chatting with
his smartly dressed guests.

Guests included top society, bust
ness, political, diplomatic and thea
ter leaders.

Princess Margaret wore an off
the shoulder pink satin gown and
a diamond necklace. Her good
friend, Sherman Douglas, daughter
of V. S. Ambassador Lewis Doug-
las, wore a gown of blue mist.

Firemen Auxiliary
Has Regular Meeting

In a Richardson, president, pre-
sided when the City FiremenAuxi-
liary met at the WOW Hall Wed-

nesday afternoon. Following a busi-
ness session, a social hour was
held-- -

Refreshments were served to
--Alice Mlms. Minnie JlarbeeMla--
nle Skallcky, Annabelle Lane, Lois
Hall, Berdie Adams, Gladys Davis,
Deckle McGlnnls, Bessie Powers,
Louise Cunningham, Florence Rose,
L4ndor-Fmiei- irtr Marvin Lou4
William, Stella Johnson. Inell
Smauley, Sarah Griffith and Ian
Richardson,

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Broiled Scallops

French-frie-d Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers

with Special Dressing
Bread and Butter

FreshFruit Cobbler
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish follows)
SPECIAL DRESSING
Ingredients: Vt bunch watercress,

2--3 cup sour cream, Vt cup

creamed cottage cheese, 1 table-
spoon lemon Juice, H teaspoon on
ion salt, sliced tomatoes and w
cumbers.
Method! Wash, dry, and chop wa-

tercress medium fine. Mix sour
cream, cottage cheese, lemon
juice and onion salt thoroughly
Add watercress.Serve with sliced
tSmatoes and cucumbers. Dress--

- ing-ma- k.a ahoi ft 1U rupi, ,

BasqueBolero Dress
This sun-bac-k has something

rather special In the way of cover-u-p

a bolero with a big scalloped
collar! Nice, too, the beautiful lines
ot tbe dress,the long pleat in the
skirt.

No. 2143 Is cut in size 10, 12,

14, 16 18 and 20. Sire 16 dress
and boIeroj5Vi yds. 33-l-

Send 23 cenU tor PATTERN
--With "Nmr, Address; Style num-
ber, and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station. New York
U, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tbe SUMMER FASjnON BOOK
Just off the press presentstbe

best in warm weather styles, all
easy to wear and easy to make!
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and occasions, including va-

cation varieties; cool and comfor
table fashions for tows, country,
heme; smart-- styles for the
son's newest cottons and popular
sheers. Send for your copy now.
Price just 23 cents,.

the, Abilene. San Anselo. Lubbock.
Odessa.'Midland and 1 Paso.

Mrs. Grace S.Wallace, outgoing
president of tha Midland Altrusa
Club and official oraanliaUonal
worker In Big Spring will conduct
tbe Initiation service and install
the officers.

urganuea in 1817. Altrusa la a
classified service club for woman
and became the first national or-
ganization of executive and profes-slon- ll

women, either classified or
unclassified. Only one outstanding
representativeof each 'particular
btftlneu or profession within the
m c anv;All dub m,?;

be chosen for membership, which
is by invitation only. .

"Altrusa is a builder of women."
Altrusa took 1U name, from the
word "altruism" which U an ethL.
cat term meaning "the opposite of
Individualism, and embraces those
moral motives which Induces one
to regard the Interest of others".

With reception Into the Seventh
District Saturday night, the Big
Spring club will be the fortv-ft-

club in the district which Is com-
posed of clubs in Texas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas. Old Mexico. Ko
rea and Guatemala City.

Meadolake Goes

For Dime-- lf It's
A 1940 Dime

On July 1 the federal tax was
removed from margarine,but Mrs
Tucker has gone Uncle Sam one
better.The deaf 6Id lady of shor--

I tenlngfame Is celebrating this tax
removal by offering a pound of
her soldetayellow Meadolake Mar-
garine for only ten cents, If the

dim U
uiai iwu was me year roeaaouuee
was first colored for general dis
tribution, and Mrs. Tucker Is com--
memoratlng this Important event
with a saving sale that should long
be remembered. Calling It "The
Margarine Bargain ot the Cen-
tury," Mrs. Tucker Is using 92
newspapers to tell her housewife
friends they may have four quarter-p-

ound sticks of golden yellow
Meadolake for a dime. If It's one
of 1940 coinage.

108,119.827dimes were minted In
1940 so there; Is plenty of oppor
tunity or folks to get Meadolake,
wfilch nas long been featured In
this newspaper's advertising col-
umns as "The Better Spread for
Our Dally Bread." Dealers are
advised by Mrs. Tucker to give
their customers a pound of Meado-
lake for each 1940 dime presented.
Tbey. In turn, forward these dimes
to Mrs. Tucker through distributor
or direct for their full retail price
of tha margarine. The offer con-
tinues until September SO, 1950.

So, don't spend a dime until you
look at Its date. If It's a 1940
dime It buys a pound of Meado-
lake Margarineall by itself, .

Port NechesSinger
To Attend Singing

I

Burl Carter well known song
writer and quartet managerfrom
Port Neches Is scheduled to attend
the singing tonight at the Mt. Zlon
Missionary Baptisthurch.

Among other guests-expect- will
be theMldlandalrs quartet-- from
jyjMUDd.JJttjUoglns-Hri- lL begin
at 8 p. m. Tbe Mt. Zlon Church Is
located oiv Northeast 10th street in
Big Spring.

GARDEN CITY. July 7. (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox entertained
with their annual fourth of July
reunion and barbecue Tuesday.
Guests presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Calverley. Harry Love,
Anita, Larry and Dennis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Calverley, Theora and
Jo Melinee. Mrs. Olive Dee Scbaf-e- r.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson and
BUI. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cox,
Mrs C. T. Hlghtower, Donald Cox

and Lester Smith q! Texas Tech-
nological .college. Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cox. Francesand
Mary Jo and Helen Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huffmyer ot
Cisco were holiday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watklns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes and
Lu spent tn, fourth of July In Abi
lene as mitsu of ner parents.

Out of town suestsattending the
Sunday evening revival services at
Union were Billy Berryman, Wei-do- n

Low, Jimmy Floyd.
Touchstone, Laverne Trolllnder,
Marvin Trolllnder, Muriel re,

Joe Waldrop, Peggy King,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Billy,
Big Spring; and Mrs. ft. H.
Renter and children of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. AsbiU of
San Angelo and Tod Henry of
Chrlitoval were' guests
in the Tom Asblll home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Strigler
and children visited in Chrlstoval
Sunday.

The Rev. A. O. Durrant ac-
companied two scouts, Don GU1U-pl- e

and Mlvln Ward to Big Spring
Monday afternoon, where tha Boy
Scouts took their swimming test.
Phyllis and Dorothy Durrant went
on the trip with them.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. Wade and
children are visiting in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Avon attend-
ed tbe rodeo In Pecos Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Thompson
will, leave Sunday lor month's
vacation la Kentucky, Mrs. Thomp
son is the mail carrier from Gar.
den City to St,. Lawrence.While

Sewing'ClubMitts
In t&Boykin Home.

Mrs"? SeesBerkln entertained
the membersof the Stitch A bit
Club in her home, 101 Jefferson,
Wednesday afternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain.
ment. Refreshments were served

Arrangements ot red cannas
and crepe myrtle were placed at
vantage points In tbe reception
rooms.

Those attending: were Mrs. G. G.
iMorehtad. Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Raymond
Covington. Mrs. Herk Agee, the
hostess,Mrs. Ross Boykln and one

I guest, Mrs. John Coifee.

r

a

mis&yrrr'
Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Hodges' of

Lubbock are the parents of a son
born July 4. Mrs. Hodges Is the
former Brooksle Nell Phillips of
Big Spring Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Earl Phillips, Big Spring
and Mr and Mrs. Hubert Hodges,
Big Spring.

Is Hospital Patient
Eunice D. Myers Is confined to

the Medical Arts hospital where
she Is receiving medical treat
ment.

3
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Child's Prayer
No.

The uentle words of this child's
prayer make a lovely picture for
the small boy or girl's room. Hot
iron transfer pattern No.

measures 12 by 16" with complete
Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each

extra 13 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety ot other designs for
knklttlng, crocheting, and embroid
ery also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are. included In book.

Send"orders; with proper remit-
tance tn coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229.

Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

Cox Family Has ReunionAnd Barbecue

In GardenCity, Other News Events

Joanne

Sunday--

she is yacatlpnlng, Monroe Ken
ning will serve as mall carrier on
that route1.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Brown, Mi

chael, Hannah andPeggy of Lam
pasas were holiday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pow
ers.

Mrs. Jlmme Cook Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Mowrey, in
San Antonio.

Mrs W. E. Chaney was a week
end visitor here. Wanda Smith ot
Abilene accompanied Mrs. Chaney
on the trip.

Marshall Cook has purchased
half interest In tbe Ratllff and
Houston hardware store. Lester
Ratllff who sold the property will
move to a ranch near Rankin dur.
Ing the month.

Common Folk Have
SuperiorManners

WOODSTOCK, Eng., July 6.
If) The Dukeof Marlborough
oponed his ancestralBlenheim
Palace to the common folk
again today after a bunch of
blue-bloo- d had all but torn the
place apart at a charity ball.

The Duke lent the palaca
Tuesday nightfor a charity af-
fair and later indignantly de-
clared that some 1,800 high-
born Bdtons romped through
the halls spilling drinks on
tapestries and burning cig-
arette boles In priceless car-
pets. Tbe charity ball raised
$16,800 for the Oxfordshire
boys' clubs.

He gets two shilling six
pence (35 cents) a head when
the commoners go through the
place and says they bebaVe
much better than those blue-blood-

The duke uies the tourists'
fees to help payhis huge taxes.

CharleyParrishHome Is SceneOf

Family Reunion;Visitors Reported
WESTBROOK. July S (Spl)

The Parrish Reunion was held
Sunday la the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Parrish. Attending
were Mrs. fJ. R. Parrish, John
I'smsn, Carl Parrish of Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish, Mr.
and .Mrs. Earl Parrish and Bon-
nie, Bobble Nell Parrish, Mrs.
Seaburn McComas, Ronnie, Roget
and Sharon Kaly. all of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis. Bet.
tye, Ada and Jimmy of Ackerly,
mn. tommy new, Margaret. Patsy
and Roy of Ackerly. Mr, and Mrs.
Charley Parrish, Kenneth, Marea,
Tommyr Barbara, Gary and Pre.
Charlea Parrish.

or Mr
iur. ot BUI of

Big visited Mr. and Mrs.
ii it. Armstrong on the 4th.

Butler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. was married to
Doris of Colorado City

evening In the
church in Colorado City.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hugh
gone on a trip, a A

Magee, who U studying the

AND YOU PAY AT

IS A

FOB

ministry will fill his place
next Sunday at the Baptist church.

Donald of Lubbock vis
Ited his Barents. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Gressett over the holiday week
end. .

Earl Cook of Abilene has been
here visiting his mother. Mrs.
Earl Cook. Sr.

Violet Brown ot Abilene visited
her Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Brown over the week end

Mrs Charley Parrish, Tomy,
Barbara and visited Mrs.
Leo Parker In Coahoma last week.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Parkerof Loa- -

homa vistled Mr and Mr. Leslie

"Wc?
v.amp oioiman, uaiir. Monday ions Andrews visited and

ana Mrs. Miles Galaway Mrs Hutchlns the 4th July,
Spring

Norman
Coyt Butler,

Hulme
Monday First Bap-
tist

Magee
have vacation

for

LOW

BUY

father's

parents

Gary

Mr and Mrs. Otha Conaway are
building a new home here.

Club To Meet

The Legion Round-u- p

Square Dance Club will convene
at the Friday evening
at 8 30 o'clock for a business ses.
iton

Just see hat J'Qur 59.30 bnvs At
pure

virgin wooi mat's winter uelsht! More length
. six extra inches for tuck-In- l Choice of 8 smart
colors, the nine and hunter green AU
this and moth
for five years! See it buy it on

72" x 00"

m 1,11tf

T 1 iiafc

BIG IIERE
YOU!

Gressett

American

clubhouse

Douile you two of
That means more tiny air'

to bold more nap to keep out cold
air ... all plus a big, bold plaid a

72" x 84". It's a buy!

Colorful Dress
July 6. !H - Se-

ville Row busied today King
George VI was wearing a

in
his breat pocket instead ot tbe
usual

The had small
dark checks on white

It peeped out of the
breast pocket of the Klngs

'morning jacket yesterday whirj
he attendeda May.
fair wedding with Queen Eliza-bet- h

and Princess Margaret,
"It's ah

and Is likely to become pspu-

tSffieKarrUTHe WKV RattuS Jfebr- -

PenneyI

King George recently started
a vogue tor more colorful dress
wear by In a tartan
dinner jacket

Oil
July Ml War-

ren G Black, S3, long associated
with the oil Industry
died last night.

Blg

d j. j. r j f 3

Mrs. Riley Foster the Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. B. F.
members of the class Mabe, Mrs. Paul Eslldger, Mrs.
of the First Baptist church wlthj
a "Come as you are" breakfast
In her home, 607 W. 16th, this
morning.

at the affair includ
ed Mrs. C. O. IsbeU, Mrs. Kelly,
Drown and Mrs. Relerce Jones.

A was presented
to Mrs. L. V. nhnnnn hv lh rl.lt

Mrs Johnson is moving
'"

During the business session pre
sided over by Mrs. Relerce Jones,
Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr was elect
ed class mlnlstress, Reports were
heard from the class officers Se
cret Pal names were revealed and
new names were

Guests at the breakfast Includ
ed Mrs Charlie Mrs.
W. F. Taylor, Mrs Kenneth Morn
son, Mrs. C. W. Mrs
T F. Uorton, Mrs. Clayton.

cent 23

70 05
Wool

10

ev

July 1850
"5 T"

Jr.,

Ross Boykln, Mrs L. V.
Mrs. Lois Bartlett, Mrs, G. O.
.Itbcll, Mrs Jack Eubank, Mr.
Jack Irons, Mrs. Worlty, Mrs.

T. Faulkner, Jack Y.
Smith, Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
Kelley Brown and Mrr. Referee
Jones.
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Leave it to Penney'ato come op with a buy like this.,. and months
before the tint wintry winds blow! Run your hand over the surface,
notice the ioft, brushednap. Here'scuddly, sleep-invitin- g warmth! And
checkthat list of colon . . . seven all, jeut two or three! Gleaming
nyon latin binding dyed to match exactly! Take it from ns, this U the
buj of buys at just i j.?? 1 smart,reserveyoun on Lay-awa-y right

SOLID COMFORT! ELECTRIC BLANKET
(No guesswork at all! Justchoose thewarmth you want, set the dial a. mm

. . and your electric blanket does the rest! Blend of Bayon, Woo) iM 'and Cotton. I7
HERE'S LUXURY! WOOL FILLED COMFORTS

Filled with supersoft cream-colore- d wool welcome warmth next
winter! Seethe colors . . . you'll love them all! 72" x 84".

FLOWER BLANKET
JACQUARD BLANKET

$5.90
75 per Rayon per cent new cotton
7J"xt8r'

FLORAL BORDER
. JACQUARD BLANKET

$3.98
per cent Rayon per cent Cotton, 8 per

cent IVxW

SOLID COLOR!
RAYON it WOOL BLEND

$6.90
0 per cent-Rayo- n, pr cent Wool 7T)rJ0"
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AMAZING VALUE!
ALL WOOL BLANKET

$7.90
Solid Colon . . 72X9Q''3V lbs.

INDIAN AND JACQUARD
DESIGN BLANKET

$2,98
SO per cent Cotton, 20 cent Rayon 2 14
Lbs. . . ;0"x80"

EXTRA LONG ALL
WOOL SIX POUNDER

$13.90
rrxSO". Solid" color Striped Border, Whipped
ends. Threaded to resist moth damsgel
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CardinalsPerk
Up With Rocky

NelsonOn 1st
By JACK .HAND

Assocltttd Press Sports Wrlttr
Rocky Nelion looki like the an-

swer to Eddie Dyer'i "who'i on
flnt?" riddle. Since Nelion rejoin-
ed St. Louis, the Cards have won
ilx itralght on their march Into
the National League lead.

Flnt baie hat been Manager
Dyer'i headacheever tlnce ht took
the Job. Each tprlng he goea .
4hrratntt that aikmai mnllnni tinnlmt '

to kvp Stsn Muilal In the 'Out-
field. Uiually Stan wlhdi up on

. JS'-- j.... -
It wli the tame tlory last March,

Steve Bllko, the hulking rookie
from Rochester, wan the new boy
Bulging Dllko didn't hit. Nelion
didn't lmpren becauie hecouldn't
hit the lefthanderi, and Nippy
Jonti wai recuperating from an
operation.

Dllko opened, but not for long
On May 5, Stan the Man wai back
on flnt and Steve wai back In
Rochester. But with Muilal on the
bag, the outfielder lacked some-
thing.

They shipped Nelion to Columbui
and he itarted to burn up the
American Association. The good
folki In Ohio knew It wai only a
matter of time before the Cardi
would call him back, When they
did, nobody wai lurprlird, for hr
wai hitting .419, leading the league

Nelion contlnuei where he left off
In the mlnori. With nine hits. In-

cluding three doublet and a hom-
er. In 23 trlpi, he'a hitting .391.
IIll atafeniive play ha been ex--

eellerR"JAnd Muilal It back In the
old hitting itrlde with only the out
ilel5 to worry about.

Agalntt-'lefthande- Ken Haffeni
Merger lait night. Nelion hit a two- -
TMnhTnrrr--tliar-featnjT(J(- r frmr-r
run lecond Inning. The early lead
Held up for a 5--3 edge over Clnrln
natl, although rookie Joe Acicork
threw a icaie Into 13,607 fam with

Deiplte the win, the Cardi loit
ground to the Philadelphia Phlli
who added two vlctorlei. The Phlli'
Robin Robert! let down New York

In the ninth and only
remaining Inning of a May 14

game to preierve a 9--7

tdfe. The win went Into the itand-tng- i
along with a 10--3 regularnight

gameverdict behind Run Meyer.
PHILS CLIMB

With Meyer winning Mi fourth
game, the Phlli climbed to within
one game of the Cardi. Meyer, In-

cidentally, hai come fait after
losing hit tint ilx. Now he'i one
of the Phlli "big four" Robert!,
Meyer, Curt Slmmona and Bob
MUler.

Mel Queen of Plttiburgh held
Chicago to four hlti for a 1 vic-
tory that mapped a Pirate ilx-ga-

loalng itreak. Ralph Klner'i
22nd homer with a man on In the
aecond, and hit fine throw that
nipped Emil Verban at the plate
In the eighth helped Queen record
fall lecond win.

The Boston at Brooklyn iched--
tiled night game wai waihed out.

Detroit clung to Id four-gam- e

edge la (he .American ai Art
Houtteman trimmed St. Louis, 8--1,

for hli 11th win. Johnny Llpon,
with four hlti. and Vic Wertx.
with three, led the attack on Ned
Garver.

Bob Lemon of Cleveland match- -
" - with No. --Mr alto.

nine-hitte- r. In lubdulng Chicago,
8-- The Indlani icored five In
the flnt Inning on five hlti and
two walki by Blllv Plrrw. That
wai enough, drtplte White Sox
homer bv Eddie Robinson and
Dave Phllley.

The New York Yankrei mauled' PtMMMpnla. 12-- In a game
marredby an Intury to Eddie Joost.
the A'l ihortitop Joost sustained
everelv torn IlRamrnts In hi left

knee In a second base collision
with base runner Cliff Manes. He
wai carried from the field on a
stretcher and may be lost for a
month.

Washlnston came from brhlnd to
trip the Boston Red S6x. 9--7 In a
fame called after even tnnlnvt
becauie of rain Chuck Stohb b'ew
uo with a 5--1 lead In the sixth and
aix runs were across before relief-
er Joe Dobion got the side out

OilersRenain

Lead Position
By The Astociattd Press

That see-sa- fight for the lead In
the West Texas - New Mexico
League today has Pampa up and

back down in second
place.

The Oilers traded places with
Lubbock last night on a 6-- victory
over the Huhbcn Ilpy Parker's
home run and triple helped them
An it

In other game Pedro Santiago's
triple gave Limns a 6--5 victory
over Abilene: hits by Earl Perry
and Mickey Burnett enabled Bor-ge- r

to bump Amarillo, 8-- while
nine runs In the leventh Inning
cruthed Clovls, 11-- for AlbuqueT-que- .

SUn Surmi's grand ilam hom-
er capped the outburst

Clovls was plalng under newly
B,?'d..'n?.n.1Ky.r B" BSUJX. .bflyeiterday afternoon succeededHal
Hoffman.
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ANOTHER SISLER Otorge
Sliltr's son, Dick (above), who

hurled for Princeton, ipptirs to
be headed for the big leagues.
e-wn fiiver -fcfocitou - l -Ue-
box in collegiate play. He's a

brothtr to Dick Siller, now with
the Phillies.

TebbettsFails

To RateLoop's
All-St- ar Team

CHICAGO. July 6. A 25--

player American League iquau,
one-thlr- d composed of New York
Yankees and listing only one reg

ular third baseman, will face tne
National League's best in me win
all-st- game at Comlskcy Park
nt Tiieiriav.

Eight of his own world champion
Yankeei were on the tquad com-

peted today by Yank Manager
Casey Stengel, the American loop
niint. who selected eight pitcneri
nri nine reserve playen to go with

tjie. eight itarteri named In a natio-

n-wide Tan vole.
Alt .. AaawlMBa nlnrta at fa IJttUl
All emm nuicni.auu. a. .v,. i

resented on the iquad which meets I

a National loop array telected yei
terday. The Boston Red Sox. had
five all-tt- nominees, followed by
the-- Cleveland Indlaiuuand--DetrolLf
Tigers with four eacn. Tne tnica
go White Sox. Philadelphia Athlet- -

Ici, St. Louis Browns and Washing-
ton Senators have one apiece

Stengel picked two
pitchers and six rlght-hande- The
louthpawi were Tommy Byrne of
the Yanki and the Tleers' brilliant
Ted 'Gray. The right-hande- were
Vic Haschi and Allle Heynolda.
also from the Yankees. Art Hftitte- -

man of the Tigers; Hob Keller and
Bob the Indians, and
Bay Scarborough, the lone White
Sox man on the squad.

Although Stengel lined up nine in- -

flelders. stellar George Kell of the
Tigers is the only third baseman
by the bonk Klve outfielders and
thr.'e catchers round out the
squad

Two Yankees Catcher Larry
BerYa and Shortstop Phil Hlizuto
are In the starting American line-
up dictated by the fans. Besides
them and Pitchers Byrne, Haschi
and Kcynolds, Stengel also picked
Second Saeker CJerry Coleman,
Outfielder Joe DlMaggio and First
Baconian Tommy Hcnrlch from his
own team.

Stengel indicated that if Kell, who
led the entire poll for starting posi-
tions neededrelief at third base. It
would come from Coleman, who
fields as well at that position as
he does at second

Second to Kell In the third base
fan voting wis Cleveland's home
run slugger. Al Ilosen. But If In-
dian fans raise an eyebrow over
Hosen s absence it should be
pointed out Stinl7l nBmnl lu- -

"tired.
II rowns catching replacements
wr nerra. uotn finished well be.
hind Bostons Birdie Tebbetti In
the balloting and Tebbetts was not
named to the squad

The Red 5ox have the most start.
era three, with rookie Walt Dropo
at fu base, Hobb Docrr jit
odd and Teff Wills mVtiTlhe out-
field Detroit's Walt Evers and
Cleveland's Larry Doby. both out-
fielders, complete the starting line,
up Stengel must ute for at least
three Innings.

Marks 100th Birthday
BEAUMONT, July 6. m - Mrs,

Amma Millard, widow of the
George O'Brien Millard, early day
businessand civic leader, relphr.t.
ed her 100th birthday here yeitcr--
uay.

Michigan State's new baskethall
coach, Pete Newell, bat appointed"

nis assistant John Bennington,
who starred for Newell at San
Francisco U,

Dig Spring (Tcxai) Herald,

RALLY FOR NAUGHT

DownpourHelm
at T n., - JVj&SftSfflf

RocketsTo Win
ROSWELL, July -In Roiwell,

even the element! are against the
Big Spring Bronci.

Behind, 5-- going Into the seventh
frame, the Drones had a nice rally
going that might have spelled vic-

tory for the ambitious Hoisei
but the ralm came, wishing out
the proceeding!.

The Steedi had icored two rum
in the top half of the lUnxa and
had the sacks Jammed with only
one away when the end arrived.
It wai a heart breaking Ion for
tl. in.. ai .-"lv " piJI'ciaf wiiu arw now
making their bid for first olaee
. .. . . . - 'in tne Longnorn league standings.

The Rocketa won the game with
a' four run outburst in the fourth.
Doublet by Buzx Jackson and Tom
Jordan featured the rally.

Ray Drake started on the hill
ifox Jldswell but waa relieved, by

Ed Norton In the fourth frame.
Jesus Uley went all the way on

the hill for Big Spring.
Pat. Staiey collected two of Big

prng' -flve-hltii
The two teami wind up their

abbreviated serifs here tonight, af-

ter which Big Spring returnshome
to do battle with the Vernon Dust
ers In the first of a three-gam-e
icriei starting Friday night.
bio iraixo AB BV FO A
Oemti ti 1 t I I
Coaftptloa. Ik ....
Lopts 3

auitj r f
rticud
Dmi
Junta If
Calltaaaa tt , , , , ,
Iftrnandti
uir p

ToUU
ROIWELL AB H TO A
MM ti 1
ICtnna lb 1 1 I
Jatkton 1( 1 I I
PrtMltr I 1

Jordan . J I 0
HUI rt ) I I
Llndlolf cf 1
Crumltr lb J t I
Drok p . 1 t
Norton p I 0 0

ToUU . 11 I I II I
nio srniNO ... 100 loo--a
ROSWELL 004 11 0--1

Errori. Paieuat Franlar; Audi battod
la Janeo. Oomti. Xcnno, Jaekaon. Praia.
Ut. Jordan.Two km hlu Jackaon, Praia--
lor, Jordan. lloUa bui: Mori. aoerUloat
Konna. Ooublo playit Caatonada to Vats
la ConcoMloa. Ln on batoa: Bit Sorta a
Roawttl 4. Baaaa oa'balla; Oraka 3. Norton
i. airlkt-ouu- t nlai S, Norton 1. HIU oH:
Ilriit I ttr 1 rum in I 3-- 1 IwflnsiT
Norton I for I rona In 3 3 Wtnnlns
pittjr: Norton Umplroa. Monlsomarr and
iummod. Timt- - i.jj.

Yank May Not

RateFinals
TROON. Scotland, July ,

Phildelphia shot
another 73 today In the second
round, of the British Opu.iolf
championship for a 146 that may
not put him In tomorrow's
finals. In almost perfect weather
the one-tim- e professional could not
find the fairways on his second
trip around the 6,583 yard par-7- 0

course.
Bill Branch, young British pro

fessional, set an early target of
140 by coming In with a 69 today.
He had 71 yeasterday.

After today's second round, the
low 40 scorers will shoot two
rounds tomorrow with the low ag.
gregate taking the title now held by
nobby Locke. Locke had a 69 y.

CharlesReady
To Fight Again

NEW YORK. July 6 (JB - What'i
next for Enard Charles? Lee Sav-ol-

Joe Louis or Freddie Beshore?
(Jack Mlntz, Charles' manager,

promises an answer In a week or
so, now that Ezzy has been declar-
ed fit for ring action.

Naturally a Louis fight would hit
tne jackpot. But Joe. an Interna-

friends.
The feeling here Is that Louis

might have been lured back from
the golf links and clrcui rlngi If
Cbarlci had been turned down by
the doctors. Then he would have
been needed bv the inn m v.
ine heavyweight crown ln.the.IamJ-o :m, aavuiu-ivou- u matcn was
natural for btji parties. But Loult-Charle- i'

Probably not.
Savold. recently crowned world

champion In Britain when he
stopped uruce Woodcock, It under
contract to the IBC. He may not
oe interested In Charlei this year,
ib manager, om uaiy, it an

important member of the manag
guild, currently feuding with

tne iul, over a new television con
tract.

Charlei wai patted yeiterday by
a medical board after a thorough
probing that inowed "the bruise to
the hear) muscle which has kept
him. inactive during the pait few
tv Ant I m aAmaI aI.I.. L.I.J BVI.uu..u .... vwmpuwy oeaieo. lie
Is not in condition. tctrjiume train-
ing immediately"

Tribe's Jim llegan. along wlthl"0"1 nxln" Ou.t partner, still is
Shcrm L o 1 a r of the st i.n,.i! And he and Ei are old

as

at

late

as

lb
lb

lb
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Yesterday's Results
Latt Nltkl'a Batalta

Vtnwn S. laa Ansala I
CMaiaa 1J LaUlnfar I
HoavoU I, Bit Sprint !
IfaatwaUr 10. Midland I

AMERICAN LCAOCB
CloTalaad S. hlo I
Haw York It. PklladalpBla I
DaIran (, su Lotus I
Waablatton I. Boaloa 1

NATIONAL LBAOCI
PltUkurfh 4, Ckicato I
rbiladalphU Naw Tort M (Dalajad

L LU s. anebiutl 1
Boalon at Brooklyn, rata

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Bortar t. AmarUlo 1
Pampa I, Lukboak 1
Laataaa I. Abllana I
Albuuruo II. CIotU I

TEXAI LEAOIIB
IHUas S. Part Worth I
Baaumonl S. Rouaton t (II tnalan)
Oklahoma CU7 t, Talaa
laa Antonio at atwoTaport, ppi. rain

STANDING
LONOBOBN LEAODB

IfAM W L Pet.

ZSJLSSM uiiiIMu,..ii, n mi.
is .141 ISan

uTijandAntalo u 111 ll't
40 41 .4S llVkSwaatwalar J4 II .400 MBauiojar SI M SMSIVa

AMXBICAM LEAGUE
TZAM W L Pot OBDotroli M .MSNow Tor . 44 st .en 4CUfalastf . 4J JO Mt IBoaloa 41 I) J44 IVtWaahtttloa H .4M I4tiCblcato JS IfPbiladolpkU M 41 .111 tav LOUIS 41 431

NATIONAL LEAOCE
TEAM W L Pel. OBII. Lmla ,.u.....u it .eos
PBIladoIpUa 41 H JH IBoaloa 31 3! .MS 3Brooklyn 31 31 .Ml 4UNaw York . 31 31 .44 litChlcato 11 31 .Its IHCincinnati . JS 43 .3M livtPltti bursa II U Jl IIVKxaB i.vanTtvT" w .i OBJort Worm J, 1

'a 44 j. 114 mOklahoma City 4s 4, IHoHHumoni 44 u .111 IISaa
Dallaa

Antonio 41 43 .414 UK
41 43 4SI 13

llouaton
Ihrartport 31 40 .111 IIH

31 II IT 13WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICOTEAM W L PelPampa . 41 St .11Lubbock ... 44 31 .417Laaaaa ... 43 33 .10Bortar . . 4 T JitAlbutuorajuo 31 3t .414AmarUlo . 31 43 .443Abllana . . 31 41 ,40tClola "r a .310

GAMES TODAY

Taalfkt'a Sakodalo
Tarnoa In laa Antalo
Odoaaa.fct Billlntaa
Swaatwalarla Midland
Bit Sprint la Raawall

PBOBABLX PITCHES!
AMEBICAN LEAOUE

Chita to al ciotaland Wjnn Ta Star.korouth ).

PMladalpbla al Nap Tork-aha- ats (l-l- )
Ti Port ).
" (Only tamaa tchadulaal.

NATIONAL LEAOVBt
PltUburth al OUcafo Warl (4-- va

Minna r ).

Boaloa at Brooklfn (aibt) Blaklord(Ml to Halloa i.

Naw York al PbUaaalphla loaaa (Ml
ra Millar

Cincinnati al St. touU (nlthtl Blatk-wa- tl
(i-t- ) a luiar M or.Munur (l-- l)

The national AAU track and field
champlonthlpi will be held In
Wathlngton D. C, June 23-2-

By The Aitoclated Pren
1 1 stilt a two-tea- race In the

Longhorn League between Odessa
and Roswell.

In
In Big

By The Attoclated Pratt
Tcxarkana'i winning

itreak wai Juit lomething to re-

member In the Big State league
today.

Greenville last night mapped the
Bean' itring of vlctorlei with a
3--2 one of its own.

A 'ninth-Innin- g Texarkana rally
was cut short when George Archie
wai called out for Interference
with Third Baseman Pepper Mar
,lHe repreientetjthe tying run.

Wichita Fallt blanked Auttln. 3--

Temple beat Galnetville, 4-- and
Waco'sscheduledtilt with

wit rained out.
Greenville icored all Its runs

in the fourth Inning.
Sid Peterson let Auttln down on

five hlti ai hli matei gave him
a one-ru-n lead la the second, add
mg to it In the sixth and ninth
innings.

Temple made it two out of three
over Gainesville, scoring two runs
more in ins ruth

LEAVES FOR ENOLAND
DENISON. July 6. lil Rov SuU

ttr. ttrhn hnneiei in ke . n.. rHBat)

tan-- to swim
leavei today tor New York and

LKaglasd.,

KAl'Vf J.
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QUANTICO, Va --u
Thomit R. Mitchell of Lubbock,
Tx., above, recently set a new
Mirlrfe Corpi record In the rifle
match courts, firing a 873 out
of a possible 600. The feat took
top spot In the eattern dMi Ion
rifle matches, and broke the
570xSO0 record let by
William J. Dynes, it Pearl Htr-bor'- ln

1948.

Mitchell, who ll ttatloned hers,
it a veteran of 16 yeart In the

Corpt. In 1948 he won
tne Lauchhelmtr Trophy, award-
ed annually io the highest
aggregate scorer In trwi

Corpi rifle and pistol
matches. He ilio let a new
Corpi record In 1939 during the
Elliott Trophy, icorfng 296 out
of a possible 300.

All-St- ar Ballot
League All-St-

game t San Angelo, Tuly
19th.

WEST TEAM

Position Name Club

Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Cetcher
First Base
Second Bate
Third Base
Short Stop
Right Field
Center FTelcT

Left Field
Manager

Name

Addrett

The Voting" rules:
Voters must select no more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later than July 8.

Odessalast night whammed Bel-
linger, 13-- while Roswell brushed
off Big Spring, 5-- In a

game. That left Roswell two
and one-ha- lf games back of Odes-
sa and Big Spring seven games off
the pace.

Odessaused 14 hiti and four Bel-
linger crrora for the eaiy victory,
while Roswell woo with a four-ru- n

ipiurge In the third. Big Spring
had two rum fc cross in the top of
the leventhwhen rain forced a halt
ind the score reverted to that of
'ho llxth inning.

Sweetwater used ft hits to beat
Midland, 10--8. while Cotton Rus-
sell won his 131h game' In pitch-
ing Vernon to a 5--1 decision over
ban Aogcio.

McClain

Another
"BY The Xtsociitid Pretw

Home-ru-n happy Harllnien uted
t"irc of them t, wio an

victory from Laredo last
night In ore of tline wacky Rio
Grur.de Leagu btseball garnet.

In tbe other dizzy tilts Browni-vlll- e

beat Corpus Christ!, 12-- and
Del Rio edged McAllen, 12-1-

Witli the acore tied, 13-1-3, Chrli
Younrc. Jake McClain and Don
Peicbcw hit home runs in the
eleventh to give Harllngcn four
rum aud a victory that stretched
its league lead to two full games.

Two five-ru-n Innings the third
and llfth enabled Brownsville to
win, while Del ido sUggeredto the
decision In tlio final frame. It scor--
ed three' runs, liien Watched Mc-
Allen maka an Its half tha last

IT'S STILL TWO-TEA- M

SCRAP IN LONGHORN

Martin Involved
Decisive Play

State

Sherman-Denlso-n

UieEngUtIrChaBset,

.inning

lyltartOft

'4;gTMSBawaTgwaT3lJF3

sssKaX

Longhorn

Bashes

Homer

LemonCrashes

Out32ndHome

RunFor Tribe
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STArr
01' Bg Boy Kraft's Texas League

borne run record Is really la danger
this year If Oklahoma City's Bob
Lemon cankeep hit pretentpact.

Lemon's home run hitting and his
threat to .Kraft's mark of fiS set
la 1821 U about the only thing of
real Interest lath Texas Ltsgue
these diyi. .

Fort Worth' last night ut0M)Cd"a
2--1 decision to Dalln. but still kept
a 7tt ime lead over Tulsa, which

in the oaiy oiner game, Beau-
mont beat llouston la 11 innings,
6-- Shreveport and Saa Antonio
were rained out

Lemon socked homer No. S3 last
night and It earns 11 days earlier
than No. 32 for Kraft when ha set
the record while playln gwlth Fort
Worth.

Jerry Wltta of Dallas hit 50 hom-
ers last yesr to become the first
player to really threatenBig Boy's
record. Thirty-on- e of these Came In
Dallas' park.

Dallas got only two hits off Ray
fttnnra) and Mlfefa T.afmlnh... , nn a

i --- -- - - - w

ninth Inning homer by Jim Hal--

kanU The Eagles'tint run came
orft two-bu- e error and two Infield
outs.

The Victory spoiled "dedication'
ceremonies of rebuilt La Grave
Held. A crowd of 10,258 turned out.
So did Branch Rickey and. direc
tors of the Brooklyn Dodgers, who
own Fort Worth and the field.
Fire gutted the original park on
May 15, 1M9.

Joe Weitcott dropped Jack Cu-sic-

fly ball In the eleventh in-

ning and .Bill --Burgo. scampered
home from flnt with the winning
run for Beaumont.

The lame teams meet again to
night with a double header at
Shreveport. ,, .,. ,. t

Karow May Go

To Ohio State
COLLEGE STATION. July 6. (It
Marty Karow, head baseball and

basketball coach at Texas A&M
College, tomorrow may get a new
Job head baseball coach at Ohio
State University.

The Ohio State Journal yester
day said Karow probably would be
named to the post by the universi
ty's board of trustees at their meet-
ing tomorrow.

Karow last night said had "no
comment" to make until after the
trustees' meeting In Columbus,
Ohio. He Implied he would take the
Job If he should beappointed.

There was no official comment
from A&M officials.

Dr. D. W. Williams, faculty head
of athletics at the school andpres
ident of the Southweit Conference,
aid Ohio State hai aikedhis per-

mission to negotiate with Karow.
He" 'ssld no action-- on a successor
or successors to Karow would be
taken until after Karow had resign
ed oniciaiiy.

Athletic Director Barlow Irvln
was on vacation at a ranch near
San Antonio and could not be
cauicuir comment.
A spokesman for the schoolaalit

however, it was probable, that sep
arate inaiviauais would be named
basketball and baiebaU coaches.
. Karow, 45. wasastft football and
baseball player af Ohio stt uni
versity. He puyed fullback. andnnrf.lMi 1m li. x..ui iu uicae spons.

Shortly after he graduatedfrom,
Ohio State he Joined the athletic
itaff at the University of T.From 1927 until 1938 he served var
iously as rresnmen baseball coach
assistant football coach and head
Dasaxeioau coach.

Oilers To Host

SonoraSunday
FORSAN. July rian'i Oil-e-n.

lurpriied by Big Lake in Con--
cno uasin league play last week,
will try to regain their winning
ways at home next KnnUv -
which jtlme they tangle with' the
wm pi ace bonora aggregation.

In other lames. Robart r. am..
to Big Lake while Miles hosU
Cumble of San Angelo.

Standings

l"m W L Pet.
Robert Lee 9 2 .818
Fo" 6 5 .545
MUe 8 5 .545
Big Lake 6 5 .545
Sonora 4 7 ,455
Cumble 2 9 .182

BombersPlay
LamesaJuly 8

Eastern half play of the District!
S American Legion Junlor baie--l
ball pUy will be wound up this

' " "weekT
The Big Spring Bombers, favored

in the chase, will invade Lamesa
Saturday for an Important testwith
that city'i aggregation.

In a prevloui meeting between
the two teams,Big Spring won an
5--7 thriller.

On Friday, Coahomaand tha Big
Spring Hawks clash at 3 p. m. at
Steeer park here.

The Hawks had the Bombers on
the run In a contest called at the
end of the top half of the second
Inning. The Hawks were leading,
3--1. at the tlne. Rain forced the
clubs to run for cover.

The two aggregations win prob-
ably come to 'grips again next
week. Coach Conn Isaacs has

3

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Twrmf Hart

If Big Spring'sBroacs remain la the scrap for a first dlvMon berth
la the Longhorn league,it will be due largely to the Improved work
of Carlos Potato)) Pascual, their great little thlrdaaacker.

Pascual got off to a bad start this season and at ont point told
Manager Stasey he felt like quItUng the game and returning to his
naUve Cuba. However, Pat knew Spud couldn't mean what" be said.
Baseball was too much a part of the life.

Pascual played third base, short stop, lectond and two outfield posi-
tions, in addition to pitching occasionally, during the first six weeks
of the campaign. He filled all positions capably but wasn't hut usual
self at bat.

Lately, however. Potato has been powdering the apple, especially
when hits meant runt. The grand slam home run he drove, out of the
park against Roswell here last week was his secondof the season.The

ImaMtrmthpiuMe rf,Al SAkdwoliJU'a.oexlna.for.iour. ,

Once Staiey decided to anchor him at third, Pascual suited play-
ing sensational defensive ball. There am those who say that Bill
Serena of. the Chicago Cubs hss the best throwing arm for a third base-
man in all baseball. Those who have seen them both play, however,
insist Potato's flipper is the stronger and accurate, which la
quite a compliment

Potato appears tobe a lead-pip-e cinch to rate the West team for
the league'a alUUr game July 19. despite the fact that fans here are
reluctant to cast any ballots for the team.
ATTENDANCE OFF IN BIO STATE LEAOUE

' Three Bis State league clubs Shirmsn-Denlson-, Gainesville
and Oreemnlle are not making expensesat the gate and stand a

chance oflosing their franchises afterthis season.
When Monty Stratum, the major league ex, pitched a game

for Greenville the other diy, he lured 2,200 fiitt throuflh the turn-stilt-

However, the average there hai been lest than 500 an out-

ing.
"' "

Incidentally, the Longhorn league thank! to terrific drtws
at Ssn Angelo, Roswell and Odessa has drawn mora cash
customers than ilx Class C leagues fn the country to date, not
to mention most of the 22 other D outfits In the country.. .

of
WT-H- league follower! are icreaming about the 1950 schedule,

which they lnilit U the wont ever adopted by the circuit
One team in that organization recently closed a 12 game home ttand,

then went on the road for 11 dayi.
Can you Imagine what would happen here If the Broncs were

at hom for 12 games in a row? They'd have to be holding everything
from bingo parties to beauty reviews to keep attendanceanywhere,
near noxnuL .

Attendance has beenoff here (or Was until the last home stsnd
whan crowds averaged better than 900 during a four-gam- e stand)
but consider the problem club owners encountered at Mtaml,
Okla.

That KOM outfit has averaged

Bob Waterfield, the Los Angeles Rams' ace back, took a $5,000 salary
cut on his 1950 contract He's SUU the highest paid member of tha
team,however.

Santiago'sTriple Paceslamesa
LobosTo 6-- 5 Win OverAbilene
ABILENE, July 5 A one-ru-n

triple by Pedro Santiago in the
ninth inning gave the Lamesa
Lobos a 8--5 victory over the Abi-

lene Blue Sox. ,

Santiago's three-bagg- er scored
pitcher Glen Selbo whohad singled.
The two hits were curtains for
Abilene pitcher Sam Hunter who
waa relieved by Freddie Rodriquez.
Hunter had gone Into the game 1p

tbe eighth inning after.Kenneth
Wade bad walked Santiago and
Jay Haney hit a r.

The Lobosscored first in the fifth
Inning, buf lost the lead to the Sox
la the ilxth frame. Lamesa scored
threemors times In the eighth inn-
ing to go ahead 54.

A homerun by Art Bowland, Sox
catcher, knotted the count at

the last
Inning, Selbo singled after one out
and Santiago, batted him in with
the triple;

Haney led the Lamesa batters

RoddyTriumphs

lii Net Tourney
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

W. Va, July 6. UB Oliver (Bo)
Roddy of Llttel Davidson college
Is the 1950 Mason and Dixon Ten-
nis champion.

Fighting off the blistering imaih-e-i
of Hal Burrows, Roddy added

the Plaza bowl to his collection
of prizes with a straight set tri-
umph yesterday.

The Southern conference tltlist
whipped Burrows, University of
Virginia capUln last leaion, 6--

84. 6--

Burrows and Ell Tunis, a cav-
alier teammate,captured the Ma.
son and Dixon doubles crown by
defeating Barney Webb of Rock-vlll- e,

Md.. and Alex Kelles of
College Park, Md., 8-- 6-- 6--

0.

more

about 250 a home appearance.

with two doubles and a tingle,
driving in two runs.

The Lobos and Blue Sox are to
meet in the second game of tha
series heretonight. John Fetier is
slated to go to the mound for La
mesa, while Curtis Predlger will
probably twirl for the Abilene team.
LAMESA AB B B ro A
gtntlaio cl 1 1 1 I
Hantj It I 1 t 4 t
Cappa lb I C 1 S 1
Baalar 3b 1 1 t 4 S
Ashlar Ik titleDampaar rf, I I e tC'lo a 4 1111Wadaworta aa 4 1 O S Ilalbo p litisTouia i ,.,. IS I It IT IABILENE AB K b ro A
Uaadasef 0 1 I
Chilar It I I I 1 e
Oraar lb 4 11118mI lb 1 I l ii t
Rahrnaa lb 4 114Bowlaad 4 1 1 t 1
Dnarta 'I , 1 0 1 1 tVata as J e I I
!?ala n ItltSTtantar-- B- :.".".T.".".;.nr.T"" tr niRodrtquaa p O O I 0 e
i UcChasnsr 1 t t

Totals . 14 I t IT II
a etruck out for Rodrtauaa In 1th.

LAUE8A OM 030 MI IABILENE 000 001 UO IErrora." nont; RBt- - Htst 1 Sowland 3.
Duarta. Orrar, Cappa, Dampaar, Btatlaro.
Two baso bits- - Ilaaar 1, Duarta 1. Cappa,
Calo, Bowland. Oraar. Thrat bass hlta.
Santlato. Homa Tun-- Bowland. SB-- Baalar,
DP-- Wada. Oraar and Basal; Wadawortb.
Baalar and Aahlaj. LOB- - Lamtia a Abl-
lana I BB off- - Salbo 1. Wada 1. Ituntar 1.
SO by- - Salbo I. Wada 4. Uuntar I.

1. Hlta off. Wada 1 (or 4 runs la
T Innlnts (no outs la tlh): Huntar 1 for
1 runs In 1 RBP bj- - Salbo (Maadaal.
WP-- Huntar Loser- - Huntar Umplroa
Sadowskl and Balbaek Tlma-ll- S.

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham let) Station

1801 Gregg

SPECIAL SALE
8--Ft GE Refrigerators

$224.95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO

$25
'TRADE JN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX

OR COOLERATOR
A LITTLEAS $13$ WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Oreo. Phone 44t

For Health'sSake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. Gal J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
ill Scurry 409 Runnels Phone411 Phone 3304

Don't Sayi --We Tried Everything Possible

Unless Chiropractic Was Included



el

HEAL ESTATE M
HOOIIS FPU SALH "HSi

For Sale
8 room and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot. S blocks of VA hospit-
al, 17060.
TOxUO-f-t corner lot close In,

"good house and bath,
ss property, $9,500.

A good buy.
MO-ae- re farm 3 miles out on
pavement, nearly all In culti-ratlo- n.

abundance of water, H
minerals, I7S an acre and give
thebuyr the crop.

Jots and house with
bath la Wright Addition. 16000
cash. , ,
Extra (food small house on

asU4th,(Tood let, good neigh-
borhood, J3750.
2S temrh roomsvand bath;

.aaszziZ-ieiiS- f An
ill located plsce for UBO.

J. B. PICKLF
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L t4 horn to Wash-
ington Place, reasonable
1 Twe estra nice almost act nomee
la Part Hill thai wUI errj tdloess.
J Hi noma, attaches
serase, la southeast sin of leva.
Will take 01 or nu (sen,

Hear home, J bllii,
attached erase, close to VA hoiplul.
I. A food tot. seulhellt Wishlsttea
rite. IMS.

70S Johnson Phone 2541--

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnels Phone 197

5 houses on 2 acres land near
refinery. Would-conside- r small
place In town trade In. $8400.

5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. S700CT.

stucco, vacant, 11250
caith, balance loan.

airport addition, (2650.
Duplex, weinocilearone'siae"'
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
- Phone 197

By Owner
Nice Mjcdroom home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585-- M

After 8:00 p. m.

IF YOU
NEED A HOUSE

SeeMe
.Have most anything you want
In houses Inexpensive, med-
ium priced and some lovely
homes. Also have good Invest-
ment property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
ftve-som- e- let --on --Lames -

Highway, east and west fronts.

New cafe,on Lamesa Highway
for lease.

JSxtra well Improved 2800-acr- a

ranch in Borden County.

8mall store and and
bath on South Scurry, priced
to seU.

and bath, extra large
sleeping porch on 11th Place,
easy terms.

Nice living room suite for sale
worth the money.

Same real nice residential lots
on N. Gregg.

house witih bath on
N. Gregg, corner lot
Nothing for sale in Coahoma

the oil boom's on!

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and shower, partly
furnished, to be moved.
2. One and bath,
double garage
3. One and bath on
N. Lancaster. Very nice.
4. One and bath,
double garage, on East 18th
8t
5. Many other lots and hous-
es, all over town.
0. Wt need somemore listings.
Please list with us for quick
ale of your property.

C. H. McDANIEL at
Mark Wents Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home-Phon- e 219

i
MEW HOME It's pi tad spaa.
Just completed. FHA bnAe
at W7 w. Ilth. with tltoe. wan.
SSMo caeh will handle. 110) tauaie
litt ol solid Urlns comfort. See or

contractor, fur a. Paitl'. M
raiariMa isss-ee- v

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses, farms, ranches, lots on
U. 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

LOTS FOR SALE M3

TOB SALE: T0 choice lots a NoUa
Street. aar school. Phone SSU-- I.

Lot tealM. aorta Iraat. CdM
ntailhU. Phone IMS dej or I1H nljht.

FARMS. RANCHES J&
w A watsom place oa ansae'
Eoaa fee-- sal aheap.

ThundershowersSoak
WestTexas Vicinity

Ueavy thusdershowecs soaked
sections of North and East Texas
yesterdayand last night with scat-

tered showers falling In West Tex-a- s

and the Panhandle.
Scatteredthundersbowera are In

sight today for West Texas and
the north and central portions of

East Texas.
Presidio with 108 degrees and

Laredo with 101 were the only points
with temperaturesaoove 100. Dal-ha- rt

had a cool 71 degrees for the
day's maximum.

Golfer Gene Sarazenhas won the
PGA championship three times to

total wins;

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irritated faralt tmaO and it'll
ranches Tell us what veu n'. otto
Schuster. Tiilla. Texee. or tt Alieii
Holurtl at J Si H Drug. 1114 Or.
But gprlm.

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch. 812 seres. 350 In
cultivation, two sets of lim
provements. 8 wells and also
springs In pastures. 24 Tnlles
from oil production. 350 seres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre1. $12,500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Head
For The "Hi lis!

OUT VHEIHT ITS COOL

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre farm, all In cultiva-
tion. 2'i mllesTrom city limits
uf ntg-flprlt-C. " good" waftfv
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights. $75. per acre.

44 Acres of suburbsn land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vene-tlo-n

blinds and all city utili-

ties. Suitable for tourist court
location on U. S. 80.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
520 Acre farm and ranch. 60
acres in border irrigation, .75

' acres dry farming', rest In pas-

ture. New J10.000
home. 75' x 36' high rock barn.
14 acre water storage tank
with 6" turbin electric pump.
$75. per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY:
532 Acres, all but 30 acres In

Irrigation, Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses. Four Irriga-

tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

BROWN COUNTY:
1206 Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of
outhouses and barns, several
pecan trees and good fences,
ll miles East of BrowOWomL

$50. per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd.. Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

- r -

BUILD A HOME, BEGIN TO

LIVE! Know the feeling of
security thatcomeswith

I have several good
town lots at reasonable,prices.

C.' S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1833

L. M. Brooks Appliance

OIL LEASES Ml

CHEAP OIL Rovaltlce and leasssln
Brlico and Swisher counties. Otte
Bchuiur Tulla, Texas. Phono til.
REAL ESTATE WANTEPM7

Real EstateWanted
Tor prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210- - If

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

UgfTfCtT P Q. Box 17S

(pUAC H

'ayyy
"MfrMJtei

HttO. &MM SfPlhie, TCXAX

FlneLand,
Hot Minerals!

Possession now!

(40 acres choice land with
irrigation wa'tsr possible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school bus route, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings, Is one section sway
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine lend
at only $40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this Jinst jut..

George. Burka
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 913

JBaaWk.

Get Our Prices
Before BuytBE

IIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

511 N, Cegg-- Phone 3571
A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

ECTOR COUNTIAN

RanchmanSetting
Crop Growth Mark

ODESSA. July 6. W Crop
growth records to make a farm
belt native gasp have been report-
ed by an enterprising Ector county
rancher-farme- r.

He is Cowden Ward, a great
grandson of one of two .brothers
who made the nettle Cowden a
big one over a wide sweep of

-

OIL WELL
1

(Continued Prom Pate II

evacuated when the fire was blown
out yesterday.

The fire which broke out June
10 in flames that killed Jack M.

Brlstow, MOnabans geologist, was
the worst in Permian Basin his-
tory. Estimates had placed Its
wild production at some 250 bar
reli of oil per hour and more than
a million ruble fact of gas dally

Veteran tire fighters were assist-
ed by an Army refollless rifle
team in blasting a jammed blow
out preventerand rotor table from
the top of the casing before any
progress was made in controlling
the blaze. The rotor table had de
flected the flame downward around
the base of the well preventing
the approach of fire fighters in
their attempts to cap the casing.

Alter me rotor table was re-
moved, a longer piece of casing
was slipped around the well, lift
ing the flames so that workers
could approach the fire. Three at-
tempts were made to snuff out the
blaze with nltro charges before the

rt last wiped out the fire
about 8.15 Wednesday.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP r.l.KCTION

THr STATE Or TXXAB
COUNTY OP HOWARD
crnr or coaroma

To the resident qualified iltetorf
of the city ol Coahoma. Tesss. vho
ova laiablo property In said city
and whr nave duly readered tho
same for taxation:

Tske notice that an election wm
be held In the City of Ooahoma.
Teisr. on the II day of July. 1ISS,
on th feropofMoni and t the plra
more particularly set forth m tho
resolution adopted be tho CUv Council
oo the 27 day of June, ealllag said
election arhlch Is as follows:

"A monition be the City Council
of tne CltT of Cothnme. Texss cell-rn- v

sn electloh on the oueitlon of
the Issuance of S30oo0M waterworks
mprdeemtnr and exaemlnn revenue

bonde' and en the quftlon of the
Issuance of $10.000 00 city haU tax
bonds

Whereat the Cltr Council of tho
City of Coahoma. Texas deems n
adrlaable to Issue the bands of said
City for lbs purposss hereinafter men-
tioned

lie It resolved and orde'red ot tho
Oty Council of the City of Coahoma,
Texas .

1. Thai an election be held hi said
City of Coahoma. Texas on the II
day of July. IfSO, at which election
the following propositions shaU he
ubmltlel'

MormmoK no. 1
--Shalt'the Cltr Council of tho tltr'

I Coahoma. Texas, bo authorisedto
Issue the bonds of said City M tho
sum of Thirty Thousand IMe.OOOOol
Dollars, maturing serially in such
Installments as may be filed by the
City CouncU. the maximum maturity
being not more than Thirty 30
years from their date, bearing

at a rale1 net ta oasytoaV Plea-(- 3l

per cent per anmnt7 Ur te
purpose of improving and oxtendlng
tho Waterworks System for said City,
to be lisued In accordancewith and
secured In the manner provided In
Articles both Inclusive of
the nevlsed Civil Btalules of Texas.
1tJ3raTimfndea;rtchhwidlo "

Conditioned that the holder thereof
shall never bars the right to demand
payment of said obligation out of
funds raised or to be raised tov taxa-Uo- n

secured by a pledge of tho net
revenues from tho operaUon of aald
system

ritorosrrioif mo. t
"Shall the City Council of the City

of Coahoma. Texas be authorized to
Issue the bonds of said City In tho
sum of Twenty Thousand (IIOOOOOC)
Dollara. maturing serially in such.
Installments as may be fixed by the
City Council, the maximum maturity
date belnx not more than Thirty 1301

years from their date, and bearing
Interest at a rate not to exceed Five(?' pe' cent per eiiPum and to levy
a tax sufficient to pay the Interest
as It accrues snd principal as It
mstures on said Issue of bonds for
the purpose of construcUng a City
Rail for aald Cltr. aa authorlied by
the Consltutlon and lavs of tho
Btete of Texas "

3 That ssld election shall be held
at the City Hall, within aald City.
and the following named personsare
hereby appointed ofneeraof said elec-
tion. towlt Leror Echols. Presiding
Judge Rslph Wystt. Judge. K. O.
Blrkhoad. Clerk; Mrs. Uattle Miller.
Clerk

X That said election shall be held
under tne provisions of Chapter 1.
Title tt of the Revised Civil Statutes
of Texas. H3J. at amended, and only
legally qualUled electors who awn
taxable property In tho City sad who
have duly rendered the same for
taxation shall bo qualUled to vote

4. The ballots of said election shall
hava written or printed thertoa tho
fallowing

PROPOSITION NO. 1

TOR THE ISSUANCE OP WA-

TERWORKS IMPROVEMENT
AND EXTENSION REVENUE
BONDS"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP
WATERWORKS IMPROVE
MENT AND EXTENSION REV-
ENUE BONDS''

PROPOSITION NO. 1
TOR THE ISSUANCE OF

CITY HALL TAX BONDS"
"AOAIMST THE ISSUANCE OP

CITY HALL TAX BONDS"
Concerning each proposition, each

voter shan mark out with black Ink
or black pencil one of the above
expressions thus leaving tho other
as Indicating bis vote oo the proposl--

. A lubslanual copy of tils reso-
lution signed by the Mayor of aald
City and attested by the City Secre-
tary shad serve aa proper noUco of
aald election. Notice shall' he glvea
la aecordsnre with Article 104. Re-
vised Civil statutesof ISM. as amend-
ed The Mayor Is authorised and di-
rected to have a copy of this notlco
posies at the City Han and at two
other publU plscss within said City

Kt lass, than flftota days prior to
data Hied for holding said elec-

tion lie shaU also canst said notlco
to bo published on tho same day la

( of two successive weeks In a
newspaperof generalcirculation with-
in said City, tho data of tho first
publication to be Ml Uss than four-
teen days prior lb the data set far
ssld election. Except es otherwise
provided. In said Article W. at
amended the manner ol holding said
election shall Da governed by Uw
laws governing general elections.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED this
tha-- n as rfJitne.-ii- " -

Burr Brawn. Ifsyor.
tvuy as vaanoua, Texas.

ATTEST!
' A Marshall
City Secretary
Cltr of Coahosaa. Texas.

July 1030

cattle and ultimate oil land IB

West Texas.
Key to the project Is the Odessa

municipal sewage disposal plant
about five miles southeast of the
city. It turns out up to 2,750,000
gallons of water per daf-- syhich
Ward used on his 100-acr-e plot.rswn...-..iUt,."pwa - ,

iv;iiwrvwu xw
yesrllng heifers from the ost and
alfalfa which had beenkept short
by the diligent feeders On May
12 the oats had grown to well
abovethe kneesof sn averagesited
man.

An sverage weight Increase ol

Juil short of two pounds per day
bas been marked up by the heifers
In four months.

Water from an artificial pond,
jokingly called "Lake Odessa" in
an areadevoid of surface water, 1

sprinkled onto the Held under pies-sur-e

from an Irrigation pump
Three thousand feet of aluminum
pipe can be moved from location
to location over the field by two
mrn in three hours.

Ward says each square foot of
his field gels the equivalent of three
inches of rain every two weeks
Three Inches is close to what Ec
tor county a a whole has received
during 1950 to date.

The project is being enlarged with
18 acres now being planted with
Sudan grass and an additional 200
acres slated for clearing, plant-
ing and flooding Ward says he
figures, the sewage plant as pres
ently operated cannot handle more
than 318 acres and give adequatp
wait-ring- .

The project was put Into motion
last July when Ward started clear-
ing mesqulte, beargrass and other
vegetation from a 100-ac-re plot, lie
then planted a mixture of oats with
perennial hay crop, alfalfa.

By early December the growth
ws high and thick and he to or
100 yearling heifers on it. The ani
mals fed and fattened for 120 days,
gaining an average of 234 pounds
by April. They were sold to an
Omaha, Neb., buyer for a premium
price.

Ward Is cutting the first crop of
osts mixed with some of the longer
alfalfa. It was to be baled and told
for feed In this area He expects,
two more cuttings of alfalfa before
late summeror early fall when be
will again seed oats.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. July S. 1.400.
calvee SOO; acUva and sUadri good 'and
choice steers and yearlints 1100 to 10 IS:
common and medium II Oo to IT 00. beef
cowa II 00 to 11 00. canners and cutters
UM 15 lliia: bulls il do HIS tood
and choice alaughtef calves IS O0 to 21 SO
common to medium II Oo to IS 00. Btocker
cows IT 00 to II SO.

Ifogs too, butchers IS to So rents below
Wednesdsr'sprlcee. eows and feeder pigs
about steady, good and choice US to no-l- b

barrows and gills It good and choice
ISO 0 ISO lbs snd 10 to ISO lbs 10 Ml

" " " P to. ll..-fccd- ir pigs

Sheep 1400, active: spring lambs SO cents
higher, other clsstes eteady medium and
good spring Ismbs 13 00 to IT SO medium
and good slaughter yearlings 10 00 to 11 oo
feeder spring Ismbs 10 Oo to 11 SO, feeder
yearling! ISM le 1LM.
. , KAtfllTHtKr
XrW YORK Julv ll-- i -- Ktoclr prices

quickly levelled off today afler brief
opening aavanee

Pew lasues made more than fractional
nrograss before demsnd wss satisfied
Oalns slight though uy were were fully
mslntalned.

Trading slowed to a crawl after s short
Hurry of activity when overnight orders
were being elecuted

Investors and speculators continued to
display the esme cautious attitude which
was apparent Monday and Wednesday fol-
lowing last week's arniatlonal tumble
Moat markst operatorsappesrto be waiting
for further developments in the Korean

particularly a clearer view of Rtis-sls-

response to our Intervention in the Ko-
rean nghtlog

was setteesnd strong fol
lowing news the company had received e
huge Army order The price was un , point
at T at one ume after Wednesday a ad-
vance of V

COTTOK
MEW YORK July I, 11 Cotton futures

at noon were unchanged to TO cents a biehigher than the prevloui close July 11 TS,
Oct 11.40. and Doc 11 IS ,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUSlag Parasite

Treat Hamlltoa to construct residence
at 1004 K Lancsster IXCOO

Juan Bubla to construct addition to resi-
dence at 104 HE Sth, 1500

r, T. Jackson to construct butldlne at
on iv atn, siuo

Lubbock Lumber Bin to construct sddl- -
tlon to ofnee building at 111 N Oregg.
siooe.

It. DllthaM (A tnmwm htill4ln la SAT

Settles. II ooo
r. B Oomes Jr to construct bulldlne

at 90S NW Ird. SI 000
Mrs Annie Beaaley to construct dunlex

at T0I E ITth II 000
ri D ahlva to construct rssldsnce at

1001 Nolan. Ilono
la Hath District Caart

Klrky T. Todd vs Vena Todd, suit for
divorce

Donald R Male vs Ramona Male ault
for divorce

Margaret L Toung vs Herman Young,
ault for divorce

Wolllo Cathay vs Prank Cetaey. ault for
divorce

Wrnell MlUer Petty vs Hurray Lee
Petty, eult for dUovee

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXSS: Csnaldarable cloudiness

vtlh. scatteredthundershowers In (he e.

Sooth Plains El Pasoarea, upper
Blf Bend Countrv and upper partlone of
Pecos Vallev esetward this afternoon,

and ftldar. Ha Important tempe-a-lur- e

chaoses
EAST TEXAS' Considerable cloudiness

srltti acatttred thunderehavtrs in nortti and
central norUons this afUrnoon tonight and
Pildar. No Important temperaturechances
Moderate ta locallr ffeeh southeastand
south winds on the coest

TEXrEKATUEES
CITY Mas. sua.
Aellene . at es
A marine it al
RIO BPRIKtJ SI et
Cbieaio SO tl
Denver II sita Pass tl n
J5"tlJrU iiusuuiuuuiiM M -- a-aalvtsloa ..., M
Ms a TorS , M tiass ABtonle ..... it

. St lauii , , , ., . . Sir
Sua ssis todsi si 1 it p n rises

ur .at S S4 a. m. Precipitation las' U
hours trace.

aaaaaaaTkSaaaaaaaaaSL. laaaaaaaaawaaaVaaaaaaaU "Alaaaaaafr.f .

H axaw axaxaxaxaxaf

i-- 1 Jl','YmM. ' ' aaxaxk1- - WI f I aftCUB CAMP Over 100 Cub
Scouts and 40 leaders participa-

ted in the annual Day Camp held
recently In the Big Spring City
park. Cub packi from Big
Spring, Stanton and Forfan were
represented at trig event, which
featured conttiti, garnet snd
other actrvitiet. Adult Isaders
pretided at the camp headquar-
ters (top picture) Iwhert Cubt
wert registered. Chow time (be-

low) wat ont of the mott popular
events on the program each day.
Many of the Cubt remained at

the park for an overnight camp

with their fathers, following
picn,c attended by parents On

the closing day. (Culver Photos)

Well To Run

Jo Or
Shell No O'Danirl. north-- , hottomhole prcmrre was. 205

eastern Howard county Pennsyl-vania- n

strike, wai to run variety
of electric surveys today before

deepen
Total recovery from

drlllstcm test In the yet unldcntl

plafcdTBerffflrto; whether complete

BBxaxaxaxaxanVgsaxaSKawaaBaTaaH BBaxaaxaxaxaxawxawSTlaxaxaxaw?a

fled formation was 42 barrels. Ofi(0 call the formation the Slrnwn
this, 37 barrels came during the
testing period, and when the testor
was pulled, drill pipe unloaded sn
additional 5.9 barrels. Open flow- -

Pork Price
BouncesUp

By The Associated Press

liottoniholr

Operators

fahrenlieit.

Operators

llrlnkerhoff

man pom jumpeu communty. This ex-1- 0

cents competl- -many
tlve markets this week. Ploratlon the Pennsylvanlan Is

poultry held mostly to be 660 feet from north and
changed. Top quality eggs eot lines the quarter
ed two cents dozen several
arcas.

The poik advance was attributed
mostly to sharply higher livestock
quotations late las't week Hog
prices scored the biggest rise of
the year tvhen growers curtailed
shipments. Agriculture Department
marketing specialists ai8 farmers
apparently held back shipments
partly because of the Fourth

returns whenthey expected bigger
the Korean war scare.sent most
rommodlties-high-er - - -

Authorities also pointed out, how-

ever, that the bulk the fail
crop now has been marketed, and

pigs farrowed this spring won't
reach livestock centers volume
for few weeks

news Manhattan's
was that organization, picked

exceptionally high-price- d recently candidate for $28,000-a--

year sessionsJudgeship
from nearby gardenspick--

Tomato have been scarce
because unfavorable weather de--

layed plantings

Doakkies Cancel
Friday's Meeting

The regulsr stated
the Doakkies. set fstr Friday -nlng.

has been cancelled
Next stated meeting will

Aug The Knights Pythias,
hold their regular

are
stalled addition, rank page

three
Inch

are work rank
and knight.

Holiday Influences
Small Cattle Run

The Influenced small
run rattle t the Big

Auction
Wednesdaybut t

strong
bulls

fat cows 18.00 00. butcher
rows and fat calves
from

Stocker calves sold for

and ranged

Mrs. Kinnery Body
Here On Friday

Body Mrs Kinnery. 83,

who died to1

here train Friday morn-
ing.

Last rites will be said Mrs
chapel

2 Burial take
grave late

Henry Kinnery,
the local cemetary,Rev.

Gage will be

Columbia
crew J8Q and
stands six feet, two

23.
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Howard County Surveys

Indecision Complete Deepen
1 T ing 3

a

a

9

in

t,

E
to 3,298, and iliulln
pressure after minutes was
3.785. The .gas meter failed and

- -

no gage wa. had on the
arc circulating current-

ly. Some geologists Inclined

Giavity was 6 de-

grees
Location the well Is 6G0 from

the and 1,980 from the west
lines T&P.

were digging cellar
and pits and moving In

for No. E
al, miles northwest

Spring and the Knott

pf section TAP John Dar--

prices i to U.OOO.foot
a pound In

Other to
meats and the

advanc-- of northeast
a

of

den. Worked the spread) spirit the
leases held by number mem that one scout. with Dollo.

large operators and part
tt to Drinkerhoff.

Eight southwest Gall
and seven miles the Good
pop!,, IScr. 1
SW NK section T&P,
swabbed six fluid per hour, 'polio Their nsmes were

not-- but their parents48 cent water andper
!!! J reed a lott swab'

of pig

the
in

a
niggest from the produce many Hall,

tomatoes cratle has a

Negro as a

were starting to get cheaper as general In

supplies
ed up

meeting of

be on
4 of

however, will

oi

a

Heavy were

via

for

will
the her

I

were

oil

1

HIr

a

line, and had a

5u
. a enegro

Demo Judge
NEW July 6 Tarn--

next falls elections
Tho naming yesterday

A L!n..nn ...., at .t..4 e.a!a,jaB..V.In ll ww a in -

man. the first time a We--

gro has been designated to run for
general sessionsbench by el-

ther party.

Showers Hit Partf
North County

enAllnfl .I.....,, J,lnn.Jv.u'i.iik mitwvtn ah it., tr,i
parched soil some area North
Howard county Wednesday ifler

Halnfall estimate

Spring, and reports were that the
fall was heavier Knott.

Held For US Officers

Tuesday evening. New noon, but for the most part pre-flce-

the lodge to be In-- 1 cipltatlon was spotted
In

Is be on 12,. Ureas ranged upwards from
initiation About equal number! quarters of north of Big

awaiting in the of
esquire

holiday
of at

sale "r'f Zul
he market ",n " "'

vernment

Livestock

ed
bringing 22 00

to 21
15 00 17 00
24 00 to 28 00

steer

of Zoe
in Is

at the at
p. m.

of

in
In of

per

aaH

15

(if 47 at 74

of

of

14

of In

un- -

with
of Ill

of
of

of
of

j-- j

Wl

of

niutr anni uij

the

llniin,
In of

In

oi- -

of

an an

to

tS".M vune-2- 8 returned -- to
hogs to 20.50.

Due

Dallas Tuesday,
arrive

Kinnery Eberiey
Friday.

place hehlnd
husband, Wljllam

Masonic
Lloyd charge

services.

varsity
averages pounds

Inches
opener against Sept,

U
volume

south
section

materials
Drilling

Jones, et

Midland. announce-ou- t

turned

miles
north

barrels attacks
disclosed

rotary

For Pott
YOTtK

Harold

marked

major

Of

localized

around

mealing

to

WednesdayMu,Zmcompany's
remain.'J1;3''',! W,I,.,"L

irhYrk.

University's

7. 7.Grand Jury Meets
The iury. whlih recessed

at 9 a. m today to a
number of esses pending

Eighteen of Notre Dame's 23
scheduled baseball games this
seasonare against Big Ten oooon--
ents. -
HOUSTON HAS
YOUNG FIGHTER

HOUSTON. July 6. WWHous-to- n

a young volunteer for
armed service.

"I a strong boy seven
years old," Billy Martin wrote
to draft board here
day. "May I flghl If lhe wart"

There was nothing more ex-
cept Billy' signature- and his
Houston sddress.

i.e. eaxasnsaanaanaaaxnwaxaxaaaaaayaBaas.

FROM LITTLE
uSEimS BIG ,

Jamboree

yimetlic Jubnson.

conferred awaiting

Rutgers,

OAKLAND. Calif , July 8 IT)

It C Trotter says he just
hasn't the heart to trll liTs little
red hen the facts of life

He gave her some potatoesto
eat a week ago. She's been siL
ling
lor me spuds to hatch

JamboreeTo End

On Brotherhood

Note Tonight
VALLEY "FOnOE. Pa . July 6

Ul The Boy Scouts their
mammoth national Jamboree to-

night on a note of world brother-
hood.

Already the exodus of some 47,-00-0

boys and leaders to their homes
in nearly every part of the world
IS ready lo start,

A note of sadness dlmmerlfh

i myelitis when he arrived at the
camp, had dJed.

The victim was Gordon
13, ot Hoc Spring, lex Two other

were, hospitalized foe what-- J

medical authorities termed mild

- noUMed
Kor all that the Jamboree was In

remained as colorful action
filled as ever, with the yipplng. yo

youngsters In a final
frenzj of swapping everything from
horned toads to watermelons.

' It's a combination of Coney Is-

land on the Fourth of July and the
stock exchange In a bull market."
declared one news photographer,
wcaiy and footsore after pursuing
the rlnrtlna ernnfe nn fnit frAm nnm,,, ,,f .... 625..., .,..,,.

r ' 1

j,. l)V Othfr
ilut ,ne boy$. i)fhavlor came In

for ,,raic n every side
'Old John"-th- at's the only name

he uses from Johnstown. Pa . who
has sold balloons and pennants at
public lutthcrings throughout the
country for 5 years the
scouts are the d group
he ever saw

"V.... ......1.1 n..l ....... ....!... .!...i iiii iuuiii uui tiiui vaiin uuwii
anywhere and nobody would steal
It, he declared

J

StantonYouth
Fnlicfc le orif-- " ' 3 'J Jclll
T-- . I ,.U,nJ RicaOdbC

tv n..t. f it.,tfrml ArTCBig and AAr recruit- -

of S.an.on in the L'S Air
Fo"e for pcrlod of fo"r ea"

fphnson attended Station high
lchool. graduating this year Af
ter his enlistment at the Abilene'

ing station has announced the re- -
Eladlo Zablate. arrestedhere by cent enlistment of Albert A John.

county authorities and'gon. 17. ,, of Mrs. Vergle John--

chrlc

-- session'"
grand

consider

has

am

the yetter.

TO

end

Taylor,

Clbuis

and

savs

station,

,
of his training, he will be authorU

a technical school.

Washington
Learn Deaths

WASHINGTON, July 8 Wl - Last
Friday three small children smoth-en-- d

in an abandoned Ice
box In nearby Fairfax County, Va.

To help prevent such a
happening again the Washington
Post pi luted a list of
which would remove unused
to places where children couldn't
get to them.

One big moving company, which
offered to do the job free, report-
ed latl that It had received
15 requests for removal of old Ice
boxes since Friday.

No. Holley

TopsTheReef,

Will Run Pipe
Hysrr It Heard No. 2-- Holler,

second well west of the discovery
Southeastern Borden county, hat
topped the reef and Is preparing to
run pipe.

Top was picked at ,830. which
Is 4.483 feet below sea level. To-

tal depth is '6.975. This 15 feet low
to the ll&ll No 1 Hqlley.' Location
i WPIftS,WR.M,V .jvyJ
the east lines of the south half
if the northeast quarterof section
52 25. ll&TC.

Cniden No. Holley. an east
offset to the Cattleman & O'Neill
No- - Griffin, the pool's west
extender was below 803 feet Cos-de- n

was running potential on
Its No 1 McNeil, two locations
eal of the discovery In section
52 2S II&TC

Amer No 1 Jonee, northeastern
Howard deep wildraf. 2 014 from
west lines of section 36-2- HfcTC.
wat at 5 618 fret in lime and shale.

Sunr No "13 Wilson. 1980 from i
Hie north and Rw) from the east --

line of aecllon 1(W7. H&TC. which
flowed 15 barrels per hour in a
yone 492 feet above pay in lhe
Kast Veal moor pool, nesred the
regular htuiion ll was coring
from 7 448 60. Brown No 1 Bfa-nn- n

twi miles south and 652 from
west and 667 from the south

of section HSiTC, wss
illie 7 062 feet in lime

W Murchlson Jvo. 1 Womack.
from the south snd east lines

,4;'--, 4,r northivejl-auarU- r --oLaec ..
Tltm ll&TC. nuHliweat Mitchell
cnuiiiv was testing to complete.
On the latest return It made 116
barrels of jtalt water and 65 bar--
reis oi oil in 24 hours.
" nillfNO filas's "Tn"
to 11.100 feet It is In the north-
western Martin County drilled
east quaitrr of section
Tfcl. Spartan No 1 Wolcott, In
league 251. Ward CSL, drilled at

In Devonian topped at 1U-!-40

This gate it a datum mlnii.
WV,rt4TrvhicTsomeYeo.ogTstt aald
was us nigh u, the Stanollnd No.
1 Mabee, an abandoned deep test
elRht miles north.

Southeast Dawson county got
another completion in the deep
Spraberry pool. Seaboard, at al
No. W J. Stanflctd. 1,747
from the east and 1,988 from the
north lines of section TAP.
rated 38887 barrels on 24 hour
test Gravity was 38 degrees, th
gas on rauu 548-- 1. The rone from
top or pav al 6,463 to bottom at
6.763 was shot with 584 quarts of
nllfrifflviarlti Paeisssd ...ate... --. a' .., act ii

Plymouth moved in for Its No.
1 TXL. west Sterling county 2,500-fo-ot

wildcat and drilled to 325
feet.

Southwest of Lamesa, Manning
Se Pay No. 1 Huddle drilled to
4.427 feet Barnsdall No. 4 Wilson.
jaoithwcat outpost to the Esst
vealmoor pool of south-centr-

Uorden, was below 5,552 In shale.

Michigan Tovyn
Irked-OverSpee-

d- -

Of Its Governor
Mich.. Julv 8. (JW

Michigan's Gov. O Mennen Wll- -

ton
But the village will Insist on cer

tain considerations, especially in
view of Its ssfe driving campaign.

vn j my uov. Williams made a
fast trip through here with a Ba
ilee escort. The village president,
Dr Gordon L, Strohm. has written
him a rebuke for "bad taste."

In the future any such convor
will be slowed down and escorted
through our village at a speedthat
will be safe for our cltliens and
our governor" Dr Strohm wrote.

Dr Strohm said the governor
was guilty of a "leckless demon,
stratiun" In going through Trenton
at 70 miles an hour

The governor has yet to com-
ment.

Truman Reasserts
Stand Behind Pike

WASHINGTON. July 9.
dent Truman declared today he Is
100 per cent behind Sumner T.
Pike for rcnomlnstion to the Atom-- i
le Energy Commission. He ssld
Senate opposition to Pike stems
from Republican party politics.

At his news conference. Mr Tru--
f- ?- V.J.. I f .man atau 1:1 im-iic- acu. cuwiu

l'oh i. who Joined four
bcan Henalor, (n the 5 to 4

vote against Pike'sreappointment.
The vote wascast by the Senate

members of the Senate- House
X,om,c Energy Committee,

The nomination still is to be con--

Mtrta by the full Senate whlch
U ,0 vote Monday on conflrma (Ion.

- j bsck among homeufolks Thursday,

bouse. He bad been making a
swing In the south end of the dis-

trict, having been in San Angelo
during the holidays.

He will be obliged to take out
at the heart of campaign time.
he said, to attend National Guard
camp. Ills unit has been ordered
in for its annual camp period the
second and third weeks la July
at Camp Hood.

recruiting main the Stanton Blount visits." to iJfkind AirePDy
Korce base in San Antonio, where' n Campaign TOUT
be will receive his basic tralnine

ed a short leave before being per-- visiting In the Interest of his
assigned to ordered to'pslgq for to the state

Families
From

to drs'h

thing

agencies
boxes

iright

2--
A

today

awtiv

12,190

TRENTON.

AAA Officer Visits
. A. H.. Jffferles. AAA district
field officer who lives In Abilene,
was a business visitor In the local
PMA office thl ,'raornlngv He coa-- i.
ferred with J. A. IGabe) Hammock,
local AAA administrators

? V '"! . --.. At a; -a :i.n."i'ir..
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Qualify Meals

Are Specialty

Of Local Store
Whether you're In Ihe mood to

preparea roat for Kuests at din-

ner or sandwiches (or a pcinlc,

you can llnd tho-- desired grado

and cut of meat at the Douglass

Grocery and Market, located at
1018 Johnson street In UlR Spring.

IJ.lc Douglas,owner and mana-

ger ot the concern bearing hl

name, 'has always spectalUetl in
hiJndlInB,"the host fceef and pork

.5nadc vriablo hy the packcrlor
the Consumer

Lsuet;-i- iy popular at Ibis time
of y.tr are the watermelon
and cantaloupes stacked by Iho
Douglass conicrn Such inclona
come ripened and are ready to
em

,yy kind of fresh vegetables,
shipped direct iron) the lush Texas
Valiey una bomtu-11- Laliloruia via
fast cxpicss, can alsq be purchased
at the Uouglans store Tlic Doug-
lass store supply is replcnlsiied
several times rvguldrly

All types of Iru.i'ii foods, cm

pecially popular during suinmci
hot weather, are sold by the
local concern, ranging Irom chun o
pieces of chicken suited fur trying
or broiling to strawberries and broc-
coli

Douglass maintains a delivery
service to any point within the illy
and prolfers, such service both
morning and afternoon

There Is also plenty of parking
space for the Individual who
prefers 'to shop In person at the
store

Business telephonenumber of tho
s store 4s 78

Rules Make IfSfow
For Young Fliei-- ,

LOS ANGELES, July 4 Ml
finally "Clew

ed tho way for her pilot's djfeense
aftir four yeari of flying
Not that It took Maiy that long

to Icam She Just had to wait until
regulations caught up with her
ability -

Mary started flying when she
was 12 She couldn't solo until she
w is 16. however, and sl)e hod to
solo lo get her license Yesterday
she waved goodbc to her fajher,
Leo Chesncy, and took off for the
first time alone She landed suc-
cessful!) . a fly girl.

The answer to every child's
dream Is a bicycle If you have one
not ln use, sell If for cash thru
an inexpensive want ad

fi.. Cfuic CAtf

RANGE
with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless. smokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

U2 West 2nd Phone 168

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

',yp
-l ja --- -- r?

cfinio " ""m I T

Washing Lubrication
Polishing

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories

STANDARD .

SERVICE STATION
311 L 3rd Phone S87

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Is Tell You Aliout
Our Central Unltn

And Wlndnu Cooler
FREE ESTIMATES

?lioct Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231
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CONSTRUCTING FINE BOOTS K. O. Smith, bootmaker at the
Christanson Boot shop, Is putting together another pair of fine, shop-ma-

boots for which the loca.l firm it nottd. Chrittenton's special-nc-t
in all typtt of leather work, from the repairing to fancy hand-ma-d

Ittmi. (Culvtr Photo).

Local Glass Firm
BroadensService

Wr-.ter- n Olass &' Mirror Co ,

.4muUu.uUu far all lyLuis.ut ls
Hi ('(it jui llm nrt n in liiiiudi'iiinrf

' IIN sirvlic to builders and hoinr- -

ouners g.
The spelal service the com-P...- y

i.,in.l nl QOQ Johnson-- li
ulas uml allied products Hut ad'
dilloual Hems arc now bring of-

fered lor convenienceof lhosc with
building nerds

Kor Instance, metal casements
are provided for beauty and

They offer, among other
advantages, n pcrmaiience In fit
and peilormancr The lypp of de-

sign Is varied to meet different
needs

Of course, tho slock of glass Is
almost limitless for the home, for
commercial buildings, and for auto-
mobiles Window panes may be
had promptly either In standard
or double thlikncns. I'late ulass Is
stocked to supplv an Increasing
demand, both for the clear and
for the various tints which reduce
glare n,,cl which add to beauty

Mirrors air ninile lo specifica-
tions bs exin rlinicd raftsmen
In special roomi and by by a
precision process Here again the
tints offer some elegant treat
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Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

WCb E. Third Phone 51

!!
Harld Made Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooled Billfolds.
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work

J. L. CHRISYENSEN
boot SHOP

602 W Third Phone 167$

FREE PARKING

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major 0rrhntiling And

RelKirlng
Motor Tune I'ps

Paint nnd Itnd) Works
Broke SenIre

USED CAR SALES
PHONE 1)80

1011 GREGG

fLfllK
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY" " " CH BlomsWeTd. Manager

)

ments ftlass construction stocks
jra-v4ill- ubl iulhK-t.uut4-c

imiKiilur pallirns as well as with
curved Corners v

Square Danco Set
For Sterling City

A benefit square dance Is set
for Friday evening at Sterling City

The festival will start at 8 30
p m In tho Sterling Motel with
lop ealiers of Jhts atca presiding..
Hubbard's band of nig Spring will
furnish the music, and dancers
and spectators are urged to parti-
cipate.

Proceeds from the affair will
go lo the Improvement of the
Stctllng City community center.

DERINGTON

AlTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodgesi Plymouth! and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ct
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Fivcash, Owner
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Most states In thU country now

havt financial responsibility la,
whlrt.hould bo considered by v.--

vauunera Dviore wiey iu- -u uiy
acrossstate boundaries.

This tip come from R. B. need
cr; who heads theInsurance agency

operated under his own name In

Big Spring.
"In most cases, claims on lia

caei arejrunnln much high-- within 30
er than In previous hortepower
ing to reptartj made to Rig

wuunci men." aald
VeM, aim in orn MVHrHDvr,ter-''n,r"vT- f
quest from J25.000 to 150,000 In- - company's
stead of $10,000 to $20,000, which P'-- nt at
was the through its

Consequently Iteeder. is advising regular service

his client, to provide higher on "nd

of liability, which gives the Insured up

In the event of e ..V1"""
Its everniKhap

Some state's are very strict
In their of financial
resposlblllty laws, he cautioned
However liability " Insurance can
be provided by Iteederto meet all
requirement, and he and hl staff
stand at all times' to discuss
Iniurance problems with people in
the Spring area

Also recommended forvacation-
ers Is n medical payment policy.
which may be obtained at a

"Do-s-l Is French meaning
back to back, but ln want ads you
are face to face with and
seller.

Window I'late
- --- -

GLASS;
Cut Fit Exactly.
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Bos 341 Lamesa Hwy Phone 306

CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Oasollne

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY

I9 Main Phone 640

Phone3454--J

Beautifully Prepared
For Any

ImplementCo., Inc.

Red Chain Foods
505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. 467

Funeral Home
Understandtfig.Sesyie.BUIM Upon of . ..

A FriendJ Counsel n Hours Of Metd,
06 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone I7S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
Place Phone 1022

Flowers
The Of

1309 Oregg Phone 1311

Driver Truck

VacationersNeed
Liability Insurance

SAVE

Wooten Produce

Nailey

Cottage Flowers

INTEIINATIQNAL, ESTER FUEEZERS

INTERNATIONAL IIAHVLJjTER REFRIGERATORS

KARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE tOR 1 II C TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK
Lamesa Hwy Phone 1471 1CO0 E. 3rd. Phone

t

cort when financial responsibility
lwu"ne U obtained. A medical

policy covers the lnsur--
dJd pMtBgen , c,.

bility
'years, ccord--

available at'th--
Iteeder. "Of- - available.

former average"

limits

protection traffic serve

enforcement
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slight

do"

buyer
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-- Safety-
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Specialists

Night

Occasion

Phone

Years S.rVlce,

1201 Uth

HAKV

SHOP
1681

-

TESCOTesting

NewGenerators
dyi another 43.000

In current --generated,
Spring doorstep will be

"THcctrlc Service
new steam generating

Colorado City Is being put
paces preparatory to

One unit has been
nolher li being brought

. ,"' ESCO
Increasing demand

JOIINRON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTOHP
Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tires - Tubes

Washing i. Oreaslng
Auto Repair

Oaiollnt And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

lit Phone I8S8

In
.

1507 W. 3rd

AUTO
wTOTTt;
-.--

... i

growtnf
ulatlon elec-
tricity things.

yean, Blorn-thiet-d,

manager pointed
TESCO

Blomshleld cafne
Spring system demand
about 70,000 horsepower.

325,000.
Jundle TESCO

raised large generating unit,
particular Mon-aha-

shouldered
extreme western

Colorado
furnish energy

Quick, of

30) 70t

409 E. 3rd

As A

On

for a ana an-- for a pop
that use mora

for more
la a f core of C. 8,

out, the load
b,at mora than At
time to Big

the was for
This year

'It U due to reach
To this, ha

two
In this The

a big
load In the belt
an-- now the City plant
l to for boom-
ing, eait end.

Reuben

feHELL)

Shell

Shell Oils

Shell ServiceStations

ConvenientlyLocated At

3rd.

407 West

1100 West

Phone 3028

We And Used
StnicttirnlStccl,ScrapIron.And Metal

SPRING & METAL

t) NEW MOIORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Easy Attachment
Implementand Ford Hydraulic

Tnnch Control

301

3rd

Pipe,

Adds Up To Faster, Easter Farming
22 New Featu'es tor Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Silee

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone t3

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Complete

dally

district
demand

sector.
plant

Gasoline

3rd

Deal New

IRON

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete Macnine -- nop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
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That Pleases

Stock As Possible

Phone 145

Phone

. . .
TT
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. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential & .Commercial Construction

SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILO BIO SPRING"

1110 Gregg Phone 13S5

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

Chrysler Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanic. All Types of Mechanical Work-Washi-ng

and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor end
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle 'Analyzer
Full Line at Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. See
our service manager for an' ertlmate on any 4TP ot work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
600 East Third

See And Ride

for
quadrupled. Iho

the

"America's Finest Tire
Also The FamousPunctureSealTubeAt

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

rOR 19 YEARS

203 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and

Motor

We,st

BIG CO.

ACCESSORIES

L1)l-:--l:-IUa-
71

BIG

CO.

Big Spring (Texas)

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone

! I III I rkJ'

'.

Your

Herald, July 1050
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' Fire-An-te

Lift
.. I? --.. Cat a Past fttA&

Loans. Loans and others
New and Jd cars rinan.e.

Insurance
. A Loan

30 SCURRY PHONE 831

flowers

fi Flowers For All
VbkUllUlll

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Phone

ROYAL
RECAPPING.

SEAT COVERS
U S BATTERIES

U. S.

Wholesale & Retail Feed ind Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster--All Feeds Oust Spring. Texas

Douglass Food Market
"'We FeatureThe Finest Sleats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78
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r-j- jri uovernmeni specifications.

&
BIO SPRING Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phone 1J2I

u9SEEE!

MIX CONCRETE

!.''
WestTexasSand

"1 -- ms V. S. TIRES '1

mi

READY

Gravel

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 471

SSSSSMMMii
S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas Sjstems Installed CompleteLine ef

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
'Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
- Shop'TrnTBrandsYou "Know

"

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Rangee
CrosHy Shelvador Easy Washer

203 Runnet rQ SPRING.HksIMILKJH
AT YOUR GROCER'S--- -'

DELIVERY I

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Atagelo Highway Bl Spring

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasolino

Cosden
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and Tubes

See Loral Cosden
Dealer For Qunlity
Petroleum Products

INSURANCE

SAVING

FHA

Rccder
Aceaev

Cut

103

QUALITY

ACCESSORIES

anteed-B- ig

Co.

Refrigerator

V vi f5flP'fl7 I
kMVtI IJr i

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG-SPRIN- TEXAS


